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"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BULLoCH HERALD Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 23, 1942
Spring Chambrall
You Must Br�ng With You Old
Toothpaste And Shaving Cream Tubes
In Order To Purchase New � upplies
The War Production Board on March 31st prohibited re­
tail merchants from selling TOOTHPASTE or SHAVING
CREAM in tubes to any customer who fails to turn in some
type of used collapsible tube for each new one purchased.
The provision, first of its kind and effective immediately,
makes retailers responsible for the trade-in transaction and
directs that the used tubes thus collected be held subject to
WPB orders.
.
At the same time, the board placed drastic restrictions on
future use and production of collapsible tin tubes prohibited
their use entirely for foods, cosmetics and most toilet prepa­
rations.
SOCIETY
Betty McLemore Phone 323
REOENT BR,rDE
WITH PARTY
1\'11'8. Jim Donaldson and i\'(j
Mary Frances Groover were joint
hostesses at R coca-cola party for
1\1rs. Ellcway Forbes, Jr., Wednes­
dny afternoon at Mrs. Donaldson's
horne on Zet terower Ave, Mrs.
Forbes, a recent bride, was form­
erly Miss Eifflyn Waters.
The lovely home' WOS decor-ned
with spirea and Picardy gladloll,
attractively arranged in the rooms
where the guests were assembled.
Mrs. Talmage Ramsey and Mrs.
harles Perry assisted the host­
esses in serving plates containing
sandwiches, cheese cookies, sweet
cookies, roasted peanuts, and coca
cola s,
Mrs. Donaldson and Miss Groo­
vel' presented 1\'11'8. Forbes with an
I'\t tract lvely potted ivy plant. Mrs
Joe Joyner and Mrs. Phil Hamil­
ton also were given little house
plants.
Guests nresent were: Miss Helen
Rowse, Mrs. Phil Hamilton. Mrs.
Hal Macon, .Miss Joyce Forbes
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Miss Ros=rnarv
Wynn, Miss Betty Ann Morgan
Miss Helen Elder, Miss Clifford
Lee, Miss Dot Remington, Miss
Catherine Rowse, Miss SAra Aller'
Bradley, Miss Mary T. Perry.
Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Joyce
Smith, Miss Julie Turner, Miss
Marv Virginia Groover, Miss Bet­
tie McLemore, Miss Leila Wyatt,·
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs Milton
Dexter and Mrs. Forbes.
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Up, up .� Rum(otdl Up wW..,,..,.
repuratJotl (or balcitl., (00, becaue aa..
fonl .... lb. fine .d.ftdfic 8.... Pow­
du ",u mad.. -..ad .rill fine wlcb aood
cooks. Jlu.mfonl Ii ..... U.hta....u ....alm
uniforml,. PRIm. Now .u.arJe.. ndpe
bookJoe. Be a kitchen paulot. Writ. ro­
d.,.1 Rumford nakin. Powder, Dos CS,
RQmford, Rhode bland.
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STORAGE
Listening Post
Before enemy bombers can strike, the keen ean of the
sound locators pick up the hum of moton, signal anti­
aircraft batteries to action.
Here at home, good citizens keep their ears to the
ground. on the alert against another kind of enemy.
Every business or profession guards against him-the
unscrupulous law-breaker who poses as an honest,
�egitimate. business man., Georgia's $10,000.000 b.eer
Industry IS keenly watcl\ful for this public menace,
has developed Dn effective protection against him.
When unlawful conditions are reported at a retail
�eer o�tlet. this Commi ttee gives warning to clean up
Immediately. Unless the warning is heeded, the out­
let is turned over to your law officers to close up.
Only the reputable beer retailer d�serves
reputable patronage. That's how YOU can help.
BREWING�D'l!\.�Y FqUNDATIONy�e'4_ !._., j""ltidee-
JUDGE JOHN S. Wc-::), Stale Directo,
532 Hurt Building Atl.lnl'Ol, Georgi,
. I America eo-prosperity sphere. I upper IIp-I want to develop aMr. and Mrs. Everitt Williams want to correct the mistakes of stiff uppercut. I'm tired of being
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings the Versailles treaty in so far as made to feel sad. I want the ex.
atte,:,ded the State Druggists Con- they allowed all this to happen. perience-the purging, marshal.ventton In Atlan!a last week,. I I want to win lebensraum for the ing, driving experlenee-of beingMrs, Lewl� .Aklns of Barnesville
I
democratic way of life. made to feel mad, Fighting
ha.s been vistttng �er daughter, I'm fed up with singing plain- mad!MISS Mary
_
Sue Akins. and other tie songs-I want to sing battle ._;;;;;i����������;;:relatives here, for several dnys . songs. Don't tell me there'll beMr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and
I bluebirds over the white cliffs 01 DR. D. L. DAVIS�r: and Mrs. Buford Knight were Dover. To hell with bluebirds, VETERINARY SURGEONVISlt?rs In Charleston last. week, Tell me there'll be vultures and a Office on Vine StreetMISS Martha Wilma Simmons. deathly silence over Berchtesga- Office Phone IIUof the University of Ga .. spent the d Home Phone 11%1
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. l�e���;m��b�o�re�d�w�l�t�h�ke�e�p�ln�g�a�s�t�if�f��������������Lannle Simmons.Mr. CeciI Olmstead of Athens
visited friends here during the
week-end.
Francis Trapnell of the S"�an­
nah A1r Base visited relatives here
during the week-end and had as
his visitor Pvt. McClendon, also 01
the Air Base.
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson pnrt
Miss
.
Mary Frances Ether-idgn.
both students at GSCW. snent t h"
week-end here with their femmes.
Bert Riggs has returned t�
Camp Wheeler after spending the
week-end here.
Belton Braswell of the Univer­
sity of Georgia WRS at home with
his narents for the week-end,
Elmer Groover of Camn Stow
nrt, spent the week-end with his
family here.
cousin of the bride. lighted the
tapers
Miss Anne Morrison, only sister
of the bride. was the maid of hon­
or. Both she and the bridesmaid,
Miss Dorothy Branan, of Thomson,
wore aqua gowns of faille taffata
with full skirts and long tight fit­
ting bodices. Dainty pill box
hats and matching slippers com­
pleted the costumes. They car­
ried yellow Herbert Hoover roses
and purple sweet peas. tied with
hugh bows of purple Satin rib­
bon.
Mr. John H. Morrison gave his
daughter In marriage and at the
altar they were met by the bride­
«room and his best man, Ensign J.
Haygood Morrison, Jr.
The bride, who is a striking
brunette. was gowned in b bout­
fant dress of blush satin made
with fitted waist, full skirt, and
long train. Her even longer wed­
ding vell was of illusion tulle held
to a band of orange blossoms In
JulIet style. She wore as her
only ornament the groom's gift
of a string of pearls. Sentiment
Is attached to the fact that the
handekrchlef she carried Is an
heirloom. Among the brides who
also carried It were the brides
mother, and her aunt, Mrs. W. A.
Lundy.
•
The brides bouquet was 01 ------------­
dainty narcissi showered with
violets and tied with wide white
satin ribbon.
The brides mother, the former
Miss Frances Holden of Ellijay,
Ga., wore a dusty pink dress, made
redlngote, with navy blue acces­
sories. Her corsage was of blue
delphenlums and sweetheart rOSeS.
Mrs. J. M. McElroy. mother of
the groom, wore a similar outfit
in a navy and white with corsage
of delphenlum and sweetheart
roses, also,
Following the ceremony the
bridal party and a few out of
town guests were entertained by
the brides' parents at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges Mobley.
Later the bridal pall' left for
their wedding trip to New Orleans,
and upon theh' return wlll occupy
an apartment at 327 Pal'kway
drive. near Georgia Baptist Hos­
pital, where Dr. McElroy Is a
house physician.
The bride traveled In a gray
Vogue model suit. She wore a
small blue becoming hat with
flowers and n veil. The lining of
the coat and the blouse were of
blue. She wore a corsage of gar­
denias and tube roses.
Parties given for the bride in
Thomson Included a brilliant tea
Thursday before the wedding at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Boole·
wright, with Mrs. W. A. Branan
joint hostess. A luncheon at· the
home of Mrs. Roy Johnson, Jr.,
and a party following the rehear­
sal at the home of Miss Dorothy
Branan On this occasion the ������������������������������������������brides' cake was cut, •
alld
••istint·tive
DeLuxe Air Conditioned Coaches with
Reclining Seats Operated on
THE FLAMINGO DIXIE LIMITED
THE DIXIE FLYER THE SOUTHLAND
THE SEMINOLE
._
UNEASY CHAm
(Oontlnued Irom Editorial Page)
WE HATED THl;: KAISER­
We dldn't laugh at him. We liken.
ed his upturned handle-bars to the
harmless and. pahetlc as the fam­
ous hirsute prop Charlie Chaplin
devil's horns--not to anything so
plasters on his upper lip. We saw
nothing to be amused about In
his vain and pompour posturlngs
-as we do today In Mussollnl's
puffy strutting. We didn't pin our
hopes on the defective eyesight of
our enemy.
We planted war gardens. We
poured our money into war chests.
We had basless Sundays and .yel­
led "Slacker!" at anyone who
dared to venture out In hl�Winton
or Hupmoblle or Stearns:t<nlght.
We churned one pound of butter
Into two pounds and did it with
as much will as if wewereturnlng
Ollt ammunition.
We took the offensive p.ycho­
logically long before we took it
physically. And If we· haven't
taken It psychologically, we'd
never have developed the drive to
take It physically. And don't tell
me we can't do the same now.
I want to Sing that todaw we
control our own destiny, tomorrow
thedestiny of the whole world. I
want to sail against Gertnany,
against Italy, against Japan. If
they can sail against us and our
Allies, why can't we sail against
them?
I want to construct a greater
TIl. chamhra,a that bloom In
tho .prlnr. tr. la. "Ill be ...n In
tho Urhter hu.. thlo ....on. the
National Cotton Council and Cot·
ton Tutll. IDatltute reporL A.
."den.. BUlanna FOIt.r. 1'ara.
moant pla,.r. po: • In thl. palt.1
cotton chambray "It); hurl patch
poeketa. Th••hort cap .1..,•• and
poeketa are trimmed In a floral
dealrn or white cotton braid. Th.
rltted bodice ha. a .quar. neck.
lin.. A oub holt enclrcl.. tho
'lIllallt.
Modernistic Lighting - Attractive Color
Schemes-Spacious Wash Rooms with
Dental Stands - Electric Razor
Recepticles - Large Brightly
Lit Mirrors - qnen
HeadRests
Fast Trains between the North, West,
South Georgia and Florida
Via Atlanta, Macon, Albany
Via Birmingham, Columbus, Albany
SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Coap,h 'riclmts 1.65c Per Mile, 10 Per Cent
Reduction for Rmmd Trip
BE SAFE-BE COMFORTABLE
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
OOTETTE OLUB �IEETS
WITII MRS, AKINS
The Octette Bridge Club mem·
bel'S were entertained by Mrs.
Emit Akins at her home on Col­
lege Street last Friday afternoon.
The rooms where the guests
played were decorated with roses
and sweet peas attractively ar·
ranged.
Durin!: the afternoon the host·
ess .erved a delicious swee!
cour.e and salad course wIth a
beverage to the guests.
Those receiving prizes were:
Mrs. E. L. Barnes won high and
was given a potted plant; Mrs. B.
B. Morris received a kitchen
memo "mammy" for tne -floating
prize and Mrs. Jesse Akins won
cut prize and was presented with
• potted plant.
Members present Included Mrs.
Howard Christian. Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Wallace Cobb,
Mrs. A: C, Bradley, Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Morrie
and Mrs. Akins.
CENTRAL of GEORGIA
RAILWAY CO.
Personals
Importallt Notice
To The oblic
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford 01
Claxton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey have
"eturned to Augusta after visiting
in the city during the week.
Mr, and Mrs. Dell Anderson
have gone to Daytona. Fla., to
spend several days.
Miss Dorothy Durden spent the
week·end here with her parents.
Mfss Margaret Remington has
returned to Atlanta after spending
the week-end here with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Rem·
Ington.
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen of Savannah
spent a few days here with friends
during last week.
Mrs. Hubert Amason and little
daughter, Alice, left last week
to join Lt. Amason at Camp Jack­
son, S. C.
JlEARTS 111011 OLUD MET
WITJI MR. AND MRS,
IIODGES
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges
were hosts to the Hearts High
bridge club last Thursday evening
a t their home on South Malii,
Lovely roses were used through·
out the apartment to add a deco­
rative touch. A barbecue supper
was served to the guests during
the evening.
Charlie Joe Mathews Won high
score for the men and \yas pre�
sented with a tie. Mrs. Buford
Knight was given dusting powder
and a box of candy for ladles' �������������!!!
high and Hearts prize respectively,
and Chatham Alderman recelved
war savings stamps for cut prlze�
Those members present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Bulord 'R:niglit, "Mr.
and' Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Miss Bob­
by Smith and Chatham Aldennan,
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Charlie
Joe Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hook, Miss Sara Remington and
Horace McDougald. $10,000 FINE
Under the terms of the trade-in provision a WPB spokes':
man declared, retailers are liable to penalties prescribed under
the second war powers act-a maximum of $10,000 fine and a
year's imprisonment-if sales of tube toothpaste or shaving
cream are made in vtolation of the order.
.
Purchasers will not be required to e�change a used tube
of the same type as the tube being purchased. It may be an
old ointment tube, an old tooth paste or shaving cream tube
or any similar tube made of tin.
�IISS DETII MORRISON IS
MADRIED TO DIt, JOSEPH
McELROY IN THOMON
Of statewide Interest is the
marriage of Miss Beth Morrisont
daughter of Supt, and Mrs. John
H. Morrison of Statesboro. fonner­
Iy of Thomson, to Or. Joseph Dean
McElroy of Atlan\a. The wedding
was solemnized Sunday, April 12,
at the First Methodist Chureh 01
Thomson by Rev. A. L. Gilmore,
pastor of the church.
Miss Carleton Ellis of Macon
and Hazelhurst, Ga., presented the
organ music. Mrs. Roy J. Johu­
son of Atlanta and' Thomson was
the soloist. ,
The church decorations, includ­
ed a background of stately palms
and southern smilax, interspers­
ed with floor baske'ts of yellow
and whlte gladiolI, and four seven
branched candelabra. Across the
pulpit was an arch of eighteen
white candies.
The groomsmen inciuded Mr.
Frank Morrison, brother of the
bride. Mr. Ivan Miles, of Atlan­
ta, and Mr. Julian Lokey of-Thom-
eon, Master WaltBr Lundy, little -------
W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO. CITY DRUG COMPANY
COLLEGE PnARMACY
UNITED 5c to $5.00 STORE
McLELLAN'S STORE
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FRA�IN DRUG CO.
PHONE 2
Statetlboro. Ga.
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Prize Winning Hi�Owl Staff Shotvn at Work Uncle Sam' Gets April Term Grand Jury Hits
......�
30 More Men Pardon Racket in GeorgiaFrom BUIlQCh The April Term of the Bulloch Grand Jury fol- '
Marshall Robertson! secretary lowed the example of more than sixty, Georgia
of the local Selective Service Grand Juries when they denounced the "pardon
Board, anjiounccd today lhat thir- racket" as practiced in this state. Their denunction
tv men will answer �hc twenty- I h
.
heighth call of the local board for too c t e form of ,a recommendation that t e "next
men to be inducted Intp Ihe U. s. General Assembly enact such legislation as will ef-
�l'my. fectively correct this evil."
These men will teav. here Ml\Y �����������'��� The recommendation was made5 to go to Ft. McPhetson In At· in their presentments at this term
lanta. They arc: Dan Rigdon Billy Hagins Wires of court. The complete present-l Iart
, Statesboro; Gordon Brooks rnents are-as follows:
Williams, Register; Coy Conley, From Tornado Hit
Statesboro; Ottls Bernard Clifton,
Statesboro; Edgar H�ri� Beden­
baugh, Statesboro; Reuben Ed­
ward Lariscy, AUgUSta; Samuel
Elawton Helmuth, Statesboro;
Carlso Cannon, Groveland; Eph­
rtarn Waggoner Yeomans, Savan­
nah; James Vernon Anderson,
Statesboro; Phillip Admire West,
Charleston, S. C.; Calt,l'oll Jeffer·
son Alexander, Mananas.
Grover Cleveland B�annen, Jr.,
Statesboro; Barney Wiggins, of
Stn tesboro ; Fred McDolJgaTa Page.
Statesboro; Lee Vaud Shuman,
Statesboro; Cecil Brooks Mikell
Statesboro; Larry Gay, Portal;
George Washington Proctor, Stil­
son; William Berman Akins, Reg­
ister; Donald Odie Hendrix, of
Statesboro; Herman Alderman,
Statesboro; C h a I' I e s Sylvester
Capps, Savannah; Billy Roach
DeLoach, Savannah; Walter An­
drew Hendel'son, Stocl<bl'idge;
Ben Holloway, Statesboro; Daniel
Douglas Williams, Charleston, S.
C.: James Bartow Cannon, Grove·
land; J. G. Beasley. Jr., State.·
bora,
HELEN ROBERTSON
'Editor 01 III-Owl
MRS. OLIN SMITH
HOSTESS TO TUESDAY
BRIDGE OLUB
Mrs. Olin Smith was hostess on
Friday afternoon to her club, the
Tuesday Bridge Club. at her home
on North Main Street. The lovely
home was tastefully decorated
with pink roses and pink azaleas
and red carnations.
For refreshments during the af­
ternoon Mrs. Smith served Ice
cream molded in the forms ot
Easter lilies, and pound cake,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch won visitor's
high score and was presented 8
pair of chromium bud vases. Mrs.
H. P. Jones was given 11 pall' 01
vases also .for club high. and Mrs.
C. P. Olliff received stationery for
cut prize.
Those members and guests pres-
ent were: Mrs. Harry Smith, Miss Mrs. D, /i., Burne¥, Mrs. J. O.
Annie Smith, Mrs, Alfred Donnan, Johnston, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. George Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. A,. J.
Bean, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Olliff, Mrs. Jones
______________�:_---��:-��F�r�e�d�L:a�n:le�r�,��:r�s�._W�.�S:.�H�a:n:n:e�r'.I_a_n__dM__r_s._B__II_tC_h_. __
WORTH I\lcDOUGALD
Student Advisor 01 HI·Owl
FRANOES GROOVER
Dusln"". �Ianager 01 HI·Owl
Statesboro Hi"Owl-Is Winnet:
,
Over 130 High School Papers
Atlanta, Ga., April 29.-The Statesboro Hi-Owl,
published by the students of the Statesboro High
School, Statesboro, Ga., has been declared winner
in Group III in the thirtieth annual Emory Univer­
;;ity-Atlanta Journal High Scho 01 Newspaper
Contest.
Helen Robel'tson Is editor of the
Statesboro High publication, and
Mrs, D, L. Deal Is faculty adviser. 1I0SPITAL LIST FROI\I
One staff \nember 01 the HI·Owl, BULLOOH OOUNIJ'Y HOSPITAL
Open House Features
'Watch onThe Rhine'
According to an announcement
made today by Miss Eunice Les­
tel'. chainnan of the public rela­
tions committee of the Woman's
Club, Miss Mamie Josephine Jones
will read "Watch on the Rhine"
at the Womans Club on Friday
evening, May 1. at 8:30 o'clock,
This anti-nazi play, written by
Lillian Hellman, won the Critics
Award for 1941. Walter Winchell
says of It: "The author's eloquence
left one of us limp from its spelL"
"Watoh on the Rhine" will be
the third play Miss Jones has read
at the Womans Club's monthly
Open House programs.
Miss Lester pOints out that
these pl'ograms are given fol' the
benefit of the community and
that anyone may attend them.
Bulloch County 4-H
Clubs Plan Livestock
Judging Contest
Plans for the county 4-H club
health contest, a rifle team. and
a livestock judging contest ,vlU be
made by the club council at it.
regularr meeting Saturday after.
noon.
The county council Is composed
of all the officers of the 11 ol'ga­
nlzed clubs in Bulloch county. The
meeting wlll be held In the grand
jury room at 3:30 p. m. James Da­
vis, president of the council, stated
that something might be done at
this meeting about the annual
summer camp. Due to various con:.
dltions, tl,e .clubsters will not be
permitted to attend Camp Wilkins
or Camp Fulton, as in the past.
1,800 Register in
Fourth Registration
On Monday,. April 27
Totals of all the registration
places in the county reveal that
1,800 men between the ages of 45
and 64 re;lstered in Bulloch coun­
ty on Monday, April 27, for the
fourth registration since 194Q.
This total includes 1,237 White
I'egiemmtll and 663 culored.
to be narr'.ed by the staff and ad­
viser, will receive a $200 scholar­
ship to Emory or, if a girl, to Ag­
nes Scott College. Agnest Scott
students have the privilege of
specializing in joul'nalism at Em·
Dry University.
The Hi·Owl piled up a total of
BOO out of a possible 1.000 points
on the official sco�e sheet to lead
the papers in Group III, composed
of -schools with less than 400 stu·
dents.
Like the 130 other papers en·
tered In the contest. the HI-Owl
was graded by members of the
Emory journalIsm department and
the Emory chapter of Sigma Del·
to Chi, national journalIsm frateI"
nlty, on the basis of such points
as campus coverage, quality of
writing, headlines and make-up,
editorials, special departments, ad·
vertlslng, and prlntlng.
Final judging was by a commit·
tee consisting of Professor Ray·
mond B. Nixon, head of the Emory
Department of Journalism; Roy It was announced here this
Emmet, president of the Emory week that the annual meeting of
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi; and
the Statesboro Primitive Baptisf
Fred Moon, city editor of the At- Church will begin Monday evening
lanta JournaL May 4th, and continue through
Sunday evening, May 10. Services
The members of the Hi·Owl will be held twice daily.
staff are: Helen Robertson, editor; Elder J. Fred Hartley will con-
Carene Deal, assistant editor; duct the services.
Frances Groover, bu�iness mana- On Wednesday or next week A.
ger; Ernest Poindexter, Waldo R. Lanier, D. P. Watel's, Everett
Martin, advertising manager; Ber- WiUiams and J. T. Jones will be
nard Morris and He1en--Marsh, 'ordained as deacons of the church.
sports editors; Betty Hodges, sub- V. F. Agan is pastor of the
scription manager; Martha E. La· church.
nier and Elizabeth Hutto, joke edi-
tors; Hazel Smallwood and Vivian
Waters, dirt editors; Dorothy
Flanders, exchange edit'll:; Martha
Nesmith, social editor; 'Estelle
Shellnut, editorial writer; Ernest
Poindexter, Jr., feature writer;
Betty Hodges and Gailand Martin,
columnists; Worth McDougald,
student advisor, and Mrs. D. L.
UUaI, fat:!Ulty adv1st>r.
WEEK OF APRIL 2S-29
ADMITI'ED
Mrs. S. G. Brinson, Millen.
Mr. Linton Bland, City.
Mrs. Edna M. Gunter, City.
Mrs. R. L. Cone. City.
Mrs. T. C. Denmark, City.
Mr. R, C. Helmuth, City.
Mrs. Atys Waters, City,
Mrs. Harry Denmark, Summit.
Mrs. Jimmie AUen, City.
DISMISSED
Mrs. S. G. Brinson, MUlen ..
Mrs. Edna M. Gunter, City.
Mrs. R. L. Cone, City.
Mrs. 1', C, Denmark, City.
Miss Mattie Lively, City.
Miss Margaret Dyches, City.
Mrs. Sara Smith, Pembroke,
Miss Jackie Bowen, City.
Primitive Baptists to
Begin Aunual Meeting
On Monday, May 4
1LFor
Viaory ...
BuyI � u. S. DEFENSE.. BONDS
STAMPS
Pryor, Okla.-"OK"
May Day at TC
FridayI May 1
GRAND JUBY PRESENTMENTS
Honoring "America the Beauti­
ful" the annual May Day Festl;:;1
will be presented on the Teachers
College campus Friday afternoon,
beginning at five-thirty. The pub­
lic Is Invited.
Miss Billie Turner of Millen Is
Queen of the 1942 May Court and
Miss Eula Beth Jones of Marshal­
ville Is the Mold of Honor. Thcre
will be three attendants from each
of the four college classes.
The theme this, year wili be a
patriotic affair with the usual
May Pole donees and special dance
numbers by students from the
college and th" Labora tory High
School. The program Is presented
by the Department of Physical
Educa tion under the direction of
Miss Edith Guill.
AI,rll Term. 1M2, Bulloch
Superior Oourt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We, 'the Grand Jury, for the reg­
ular April Term, 1942, submit the
following presentments:
We recommend that Ethan 0,
Proctor and W. C. Cromley be re­
appointed us members of the
County Board of Education.
We recommend that t.he Bulloch
County Legislators have a Bill en­
acted at the next session of the
Legislature compellIng alt resl
dents of Bulloch County to regls­
tel' again If they desire to vote.
This Grand Jury, in line with
the grand jurtes of sixty-odd other
counties of Geol'gin which have
"Irea� taken similar action, de·
sires to go on reeorod as being op­
posed to the wholesale pardoning
Ilnd plll'oling of convicled crimi�
nals, some of them in our own
county. Abuse of the privilege of
executive clemency tends to lower
I'espect fOl' the courts and to cre-
ate In the criminal element a dis­
regard for law and order which
imperils the very founda lion of
Business Girls Club Ch Z' 1 our government.ar Ie , ung We earnestly recommend that
To Sponsor Benefit S tT lZt G d our next Genel'al Assembly enactBridge for- Soldiers ays e em 0 I such legislation as will effecllve·BZ A " Iy correct this evil.The Business Girl. Club of ess merlCa Attached hereto is Exhibit "A",
Statesboro announ.ced this week a is a report of the Committee ap-
benefit bridge to be given at the Charlie Jung Is a happier man pointed by the October Grand
Woman's Club on Wednesday af· these last few days--slnee Amerl- Jury to examine and Itemize the
temoon. May 13, at � O·CrOCK. can �mbers....al���•• th":_l,�.. �":.�: chalngang property.�ep�� wm���'�"���M4QP,n�:���"��t'L��T����amnw�te ��ks�bftmhe�v8�-�­Camp and Hospital Service Coun- an" our enem,es, ",e .aps. iitrii!-tI1 liOO rlII'OlI
ell to provide recmatlon for sol-, Charlie Is so happy over It that N. P.os and J. p.os of the County
diers In hospital wards at Stew. he asks the editors of the Herald report as follows:
art, the Savannah Air Base, Fort to give the people of the Vnlted See Exhibit "B" attached here.
SCl'even, and any other army base States a message. "Tell 'em God to.
that might be built In this sec- Bless 'etn .. Americans finest The Committee appointed to ex­
tion. Mrs. W. A. Bow"n and Mrs. people on earth ... Help out Chl- amine the County property report
John Mooney are members of the nese ... Send 'em airplanes ... as follows:
council from Bulloch county. We win now. Tell 'em that for me See Exhibit "c" attached here.
Table reservations may be madte and all Chinese peoples." to.
with Bobbie Smith by calling 4111. Charlie, who has lived in States- A Committee composed of C. L.bol'O over twenty years, has not Wynn, L. J. Swinson and W. L.
heard from his folks In Canton McElveen has been appointed to
China for a long time now and he Inspect the chaingang and report
is getting worried. Catching us their findings to the October,
working late one night this week 1942, Term of this Court.
he came in with a catch in his This Grand Jury was well pleas.
voice and tears .in his eyes and ed with the verbal reports made
talked about the war. How for by the Chairman o?"thr. Board of
five years his people have fought County Commissioners, the COUll­
and died at the hands or the Japs. ty School Superintendent, the Tax
He was searching in his humble Commissioner, and the Public
manner for a way to tell all the Welfare Worker.
people of the United States how We wish to thank Judge Evans
he felt and how his countrymen for his timely charge and Mr. La­
felt about America. We promised nier for his assistance to this body.
him that we would give his mes- We recommend that these pre­
sage to ali the United States and sentments be printed in the Bul-
that'they would undel'stand. loch Times find Bulioch Herald.
And so tonight Charlie Is hap- Respectfully submitted,
pier, for he has delivered his mes- J. W. ROBERTSON,
sage and now the people of the Foreman.
United States know that the Chi· HARRY·S. CONE,
nese love them for helping them Clerk.
in their struggle for existence.
i\ telegram brought !\Ir.
and �In. J. 11. (Skinny) lIa­
",Ins hltllllY news on yesterday
morning.
lIilly Hnllin8, their 80n. well­
known in Btateabnro, is work­
Ing at tho multi-million dol­
lar
.
Oklahoma 0 r din ancc
works near Pryor, Oklahoma.
Monday 01 thl. week a tor­
nado hit that town, caUSing
more than a mllllon dollan
damage: killed nearly 100, I8r-
Rev. Edgar A. Woods, Presby.
terlan missionary. has accepted
the pastorate of the Presbyterian
Church here It was announced this
week-end. Rev. Woods wm begin
his pastora te May 1,
Rev, Woods Is the son of a Med­
Ical Missionary In China. He was
graduated from Davidson College
In 1919. Taught In North Carollnn
for two years and In 1924 went
to the Union Seminary in Rich­
mond where he had a fellowship
In 1925. For five years he was
pastor of the Salisbury Presbyter­
Ian Church, He went to China In
1931 and was stationed at Sutslen,
Klangsu, In 1938 ·he had a fur­
lough and was a sURply pastor tor
aI.x montIIa at. WJnt.iIo Il.uen, JI'la..
He returned to China In 1939.
Due to the Japanese Invasion Mrs.
Woods came home In 1940 and
Mr. Woods one year later.
Rev. Woods married Miss Lydia
Daniel of Ludowici. They have
three children,
The new minister succeed. Rev.
H. L, Sneed, who accepted a' pas­
torate at PeiTy. Florida.
loufiily hurt moro than 800 Rnd
500 WOre given first aid trel\t­
mont.
When �Ir, and �fr8. Hagins
read In tho I.Rller8 ahout t,ho
tornado, worry sot In. No
word W8S heard from Billy un­
til he wired yesterday morn­
Ing: (jAm 0, k., will cRII 8S
800n 8S p08slble. Billy."
Billy has been working at
the Ordinance 1,lant 81nco De­
cember 2nd of last year.
Presbyterians Get
A New Minister
May 2' Is last Day
To Qualify to Vote
County Agent's Office
Now in Bank of
Statesboro Building
The county farm agent's office
Is now located on the second floor
of the Bank of Statesboro build­
ing.
For the past seven years the
(arm agent's office and most of
the other related ofrlcs have been
located In the old Barnes Hotel.
Some three weeks ago the AAA
and Soil Conservation offices
moved to the third floor' of the
Bank of Statesbol'o building. The
Farm Security -and Farm Loan
Association offices were already In
the bank building.
Georgia voters must register on
or before May 2 In order to par.
ticlpate In this fall's primary and
general elections. according to a
recent ruling of Attorney General
Ellis Arnall.
Arnall pointed out that the
Georgia election law permits citi­
zens to pay their poll taxes and
register up to a date six months
prior to the general election,
which occurs this year on Novem­
ber 3, making May 2 the last day
for reglstratIon,-
Any person qualified to vote In
the general election Is also eli­
gible to.. vote In any primary to
select candld�tes for the general
election, he explained. This year's,
state pl'lmary falls on September
9th.
Arnall urged every consci�ntlous
Georgian to register, and register
noW.
"F:ull participation In govern·
mental affairs Is the patriotic
duty of every citizen second only
to supporting the war effort," he
declared.
(Oontlnued to Inside !llUlk Page)
SOil of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Moore Honored
At University of Ga.
Athens, Ga., April 30.':"William
Moore, a junior student, has been
elected a circle treasurer in the
Wesley Foundation here at the
UniverSity of Georgia. The in­
stallation service was held April
12th.
The Wesley Foundation Is com­
posed of three eireles having seven
committees and commissions
which carryon a program along
with the Church School, and Ep­
worth League in the Methodist
Church. It seeks, also, to minister
to the religious and social needs
of one thousand Methodist stu­
d�nts who are enrolled in the Uni­
versity.
William is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Moore of Route 4,
Statesboro,
EX1IIBIT "A"
Bulloch Superior Oourt
April /('enn. 1M2
April Grand Jury Report, 1942.
We, the Chaingang Committee,
appointed by th& October. 1941,
Grand Jury to inspect the convict
EAND MOTHERS TO·
�IEE'J1 TUESDAY MORNING
The regular business meeting of
the Band Mothers will be held on
Tuesday morning at 9:00 o'clock
at the High School auditorium.
All the members are urged to be
present.
S.H.S. Commencement
Gets Under Way May 4
LABORATORY SOHOOL TO
JIELP WITH SUGAR
RATIONING REGISTRATION
The Laboratory School at the
Tuesday evening, May 5, Mrs Teachers College has been added
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Verdie Lee to the list of schools to help regls­
HUllard and Marlon Carpenter tel' household sugar consumers on
will present Ann Morrison, Hilda May 4·7. On Monday the Lab
AUen, Helen Marsh, Martha Jean School will register consumers all
Nesmith and Frances Groover· In day from 9 II. m. to 7 p. m. On
certificate recitaL Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs.
WedneSday evening, May 6. Mrs. day, from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Verdle Lee Hilliard's high school The Statesboro 1IIgh School will
pupils will appear in a recital. be open for registration On May
Thursday evening, May 12. Hel 4 from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; on May
en Aldred, Frances Martin, Car 5, 6, and 7, registration will be
men Cowart and Martha Jean Ne from 3 to 7 p. m. In the Gram­
smith will give their certificate mar School building.
rEcital.
Wednesday evening, 'lm!y 13 STATESBORO STORES TO
Mrs..T. O. JOljnston wlll presen BEGIN EADLY OLOSING
two one-act plays, "Herbie's Firs FIRST WEEK IN MAY
Date" and "Pygmalion and Gala -The stores 'In Statesbor!! will
tea" as a recital for members 0 begin observing Wednesday after­
the high school speech depart noons off the first Wednesday In
ment. May, on· May 6th. These half hoU.
The public is Invited to attend days will contlnu� until the .open-
th'i!'se recitals a)1i:! exel'Cl8<!!1. ing III the {0lJa'� mar HI:!n!.
John H. Morrison, superinten.
dent of Statesboro High School,
announced this week that gradu­
ation exercises would be held this
year on Monday evening, May 25.
The schedule beginning with tile
Senior examinations and ending
with the graduation exercises Is as
follows: May 14-18. Senior exams;
May 20, examinations; May 22.
Ciass Night; May 24, Commence­
ment Sunday, and May 25, gradu­
aUon exercises.
The commencement sermon this
year wlll be delivered at the
Methodist Church.
The schedules for the recitals
b.glnnlng May 4 are as follows:
Monday evening, May 4, at
8:30, Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs.
Verdle Lee Hilliard will present
their grammar grade pupfls In a
"Stocy Book" recital In the high
school auditorium,
STATESBORO SOHOOLS TO
OPEN AT 9:00 A. M.
BEGINNING APRIL SO
. John H. Morrison superlnten.
dent of the Statesboro schools. an­
nounced that beginning today.
Thursday, April 30 tile schools
would open at' 9 o'clock a, m. and
dismiss at 2:40.
Mr. Morrison stated that the
new hours are to accommodate
students who come to schools here
I
from out In tile CCIUlItY
"First With the Complete News of the County" TIlE BULLO(lJIIlERALD
Tllursday, April 30,1942 "First WIth the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
THE
BULLOCH HERALD
(Dedicated to tho Progress of Statesboro
and Bu locb
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LEODEL COLEMAN
G C COLEMAN JR
JIAI COLEMAN
Be a Mother for a Day to Two Sons
For a Day on Mother's Day
The tie vllch IInl s n other a 1 I cI II I Is
of
sucJ I ure and 1m nne date strength BY
to be
never violated Cx:cCI)t by those whose reelings
are wltherL'(1 by vltated society Holy simple
beautiful In Its construction It Is the emblem
of all we can Imagine of fidelity and trutb­
\\ aollington Irving
May 10 s Mothel s Day
TI s IS a day set as de and observed over the
enllre nat on It I as become the custom for chll
dren to pay tang ble t bute to the r
mothers on
tl s day Yea s of obs", vance have developed the
des e to v s t Mother and g ve her scme gifts
s mple though It may be and show and tell her
ho v much her love means
But thIS year the custom VIII be denied to hun
dreds of thousands of men who are now In the
armed forces fighting for all the things for which
tI ern others mean to them They WIll be m far
a Yay pJaces In salated war areas vlth no oppor
tu ty to VI te to v e call by phone or visit
th tI e I n others
Sons of motl ers here n Statesboro and Bulloch
county are among those scattered over the world
and unable to express thell love except by the mu
tual knowledge that love exlsts nnd that each Is
thinking of the other
But In the U.lted States on Mother s Day If
your son Is a member of the armed forces there
s a good chance thnt he will spend that dny with
the mother of a son wlo may be, spending the day
WIth you
For plans are n the makong to give you a chance
to play Mother fOl a Day to some oU er mother's
son
Am y Navy A r Corps and MarIne camp areas
all ovel the nation the US 0 together with the
Red Cross and the Army Officers nre co operating
to extend InVItations to men to spend that day
May 10 as a Mother s Dny guest In homes In this
Georgln counties are renllzlng more and more
the dangers surround ng the pardon racket nnd are
rallying around each other to Cree the state of It
It IS hoped that the time Is not fnr nway when
every county in the state will sound off In unison
demand ng the complete correction of this evil
Editor
�
Statesboro Hi-Owl Wlns High
Award in Newspaper Contest
Congrntulatlons to the members of the staff of
the Statesboro HI Owl student publication of the
Stntesboro High School
Announcement vas mnde this week that the HI
o vl had been awarded one of the highest places In
h gh school Journal sm In the Southeast
The H 0 vi rolled up n score of 800 po nts out
of a possible 1000 points on the officlnl score sheet
to lend 139 schools in the Southeast in U e thirt eth
annual Emory University Atlnntn JOUI nnl H gh
School Ne vspaper Contest
The judging was mnde on the basis of campus
coverage qunlity of writing headlines and make
up editorials special departments advertising
and printing
War Needs Mooey-YOURSI
&e
This war calls (or every ounce
of enerlJ)' every dtme and doUar
we can muster tor shipe--.....d
planes--and guns
Hit the enemy with a _
Bond Hurt him with • ...
Bond Help to blow hi.. __
high with a UOO or $1 OOn-
Don t delay - every h 0 u r
counts Buy United states
Defense Bonds and Stamps
TODAY
�
Are You Qualified to Vote
In thc Commg Elections"
If you hnve not registered and paid your 1941
poll tnx by Snturday of this week you will not be
nllowed to vote In any primary to select candidates
for the general election In September
Attorney General Ellis Arnnll recently ruled that
nil Georgia voters must register on or before Mny
2nd m order to participnte In this fall s prImary
and general elecUons Arnall pointed out that the
Georgia election law permits citizens to pny theIr
poll taxes Qnd register up to a date six months
prior to the general election which occurs this
year on November 3rd
If you are In doubt about your qualifying to vote
be sure to check vlth your Tax Commissioner or
Sheriff If you have not pnld your poll taxes for
1941 and years prlOl then do so If you have not
reg stered then do so now
It s your duty to �our community It Is your
r ght You arc n citizen of one of the few nations
In the world vhere you can express your convlc
tlons unrestricted nnd without fear of the conse
quences Take ndvantage of that privilege and keep
this nation your.
\1\
Bulloch County Red Cross Sweaters
Keep Boys In Hawaii Warm
Sweaters that you and you you knitted under the
Bulloch County Red Cross knlttmg program are
nights
County Red Cross label
NEVILS NEWS
The Nevil. School was not In
session Friday because the teach
ers attended the G E A meetong
In Savannah
Much work s be ng donc on 11 e
Nevils School V ctory Garden
The string beans v 1 soon be ready
for serving Tomato plpnts hpve
been set for the first crop Plans
are to cnr! mo e vegctables this
year than ever befort
M ss Madgle Lee Ne�mlth spent
the week-end In Savannah
Misses Maude White Jessie
Wynn nnd Mr and Mrs R P
MIller and daughters spent the
veek end In Jacksonville FIn a.
the g ests of Mrs Al ce Miller
and family
Miss Myrtle Sch valls sppnt the
veek end with her parents nt
Kite Ga
Mrs Rebecca Young joined her
little son Wood e and her mo her
Mrs La vrence of Hickory N C
In n week end outing at Savannah
Beach
Mrs B D Hodges Is now At her
home near here after spending
some time In the B "loch cn nty
hospital and with her daughter
Mrs L A Martin of Statesboro
where she re"elved treatment for
a frnct red hln M _ Hn"" - t.
much Improved and Is now recelv
Ing visitors We lope she con soon
vnlk again
The NeVils teachers assisted
with the Registration at the school
Monday
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather ThIS Week on
TODAY THURSDAY APRIL SO WILL BE UNSE'l'TLED FISH
ING GOOD
FRIDAY MAY 1 WILL BE OLEAR FISHING STILL GOOD
SATURDAY l\IAY 2 WILL BE PLEASANT FISHING PRETTY
GOOD
SUNDAY MAY 8 WILL BE WAR.l\1 FISHING JUST FAIR
MONDAY M \Y 4 WILL BE OLOUDY FISIIING NOT SO GOOD
TUESDAY l\lAY 5 WILL BE HOT FISHING NOT SO HOT
WEDNESDAY MAY 6 WILL BE WARM FISHING NOT WORTH
FOOLING WIm
But Don t Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
We 11 no v bel eve nnythlng We had heard of
fly n{j f sh ve did not bel eve then we
sa v a school of fly ng f sh and so ve no v know
ther e are fly ng f sh We had I eard of Jump ng
osephfat ve d d not bel eve tI en e met
a m n named Josepl fnt and so vIm Jump We
,i'ad heard of Jump ng mullet ve d d not
bel eve then one n ght last veek Vo. sa Jump-
ng mullet and no v we II believe anytl mg
Last veek Ho veil Sewell and Bill Bo ven carried
us mullet Jumping They made elaborate plans­
a b g spot! ght bnttery consulted the hydrographic
cport to determine the expectancy of the water
si rface tl e run of the tide consulted the almanac
to determine tl e phase of the moon then hired
Dan W ng a famo s negl 0 flshe man on tI e Geor
"�coost to go along v th h s mullet net so that
e could bring back some mullet (after you get
tI em In the boat you can t tell vhether they
Jumped In pulled In netted m or came m by InvI
tatlon)
We vent along v lh ti at sl 0 v me then I II be
I eve you attitude Oti er unbel evers to be sho vn
vere George nnd Martha John:ton Dot Brnnnen
And Brooks Gr mes After dr v ng through a sec
be sho n Here ve vent Up one snlt creek
do vn another Just putt putt putt ng around n
a n aze of creeks Ho veil dIrected B II who handled
thnt big boat like a sa lor We were just eas ng
along Ho veil s light searching along the edge
of the water find ng ten thousand dIamonds
gl stenlng In the light dl enched mnrsh grasses We
forgot fo n moment that we were out mullet
J mp ng ti en a flash of scaled silver and there
at 0 r feet on the bottom of the boat was a f sh
"reka A jumping mullet We were amazed
A fish a mullet hnd jumped In our boatS v ftly
nnd surely It had jumped from beneath the sur
face of that water Into our boat I en another
SEACTG
Brooklet News (The following
was written by AVJ8tion Cadet
Johnnie Flood of Cochran Field Ga and appeared
Friday night at 8 30 the mem
now keeping U S soldiers warm on cool HawaIIan bers of the Senior class wlll pre
sent In the High School A dltor
fum their class play Seeing
Of 600 sweaters recelv�d the office of the Chap- Double a comedy In three acts
la n and distributed to the men at Schofield Bar by James C Parker The cast of
F eld the other nfternoon I was suddenly awnkened
racks TerrItory of HawaII many bore the Bulloch charncters
Is as follows Gloria by n volley of shouts and thrents nnd forcibly hust
and June Wade (Identical twins led to the side ditch by a fantnstlcally garbed Su
portrayed by one glr)) Grecc
Here Is tangible evidence of how we can help Brannen Aunt Mary (their aunt)
permnn who nsked me what the helldyamean walk
Betty Jo Rocker Martha Mascn ng r ght out m front of the p tcher like that? I
(June s friend) Dorothy Hood sold sorry but I d dn t know there was a cricket
Jerry Mitchell (Gloria s suitor)
Jack Harrison Bob Carlson
match on and Superman s fnce became two shades
(June s suitor) Robert DeNltto purpler thnn h s capo and he stnmped off snorting
Schuyler Van Schuvlpr (a New and mutter ng somethmg nbout you hat hnm Eng
York nr stocrat) B!l1 Zetterower
Mrs Vnn Schuyler (his mother) I
sl men Then n II lendly htUe buck pr vate from
Jnne Watkins Geraldine Van New Jersey pointed out that It wasn t crICket at
Schuyler (his sister) Thelma Lee which I agreed and he said no It s bnseball and
Jeeves (the valet) Irvin Brinson
Dora (the housekeeper) Rosa Lee
he said If you care to watch 111 explam to you the
Emanuel Mr Arnold (a messen game So I said 0 K and sat at the top of the
gel') Fulton Deal Songs and skits ditch and received the lowdown
w!l1 be glen between ncts Olin
D Coleman Is directing the play It seems that baseban Is plnyed
WIth a bnt-
Miss L!l1lan Lanier and Jack wh ch Is not really a bat but nn overgrown M P s
Lanier entertained a group of kosh-and a ball If the ball IS small and hard
young people at their home Friday
night with n marsh mallow roast
then that IS baseball but f the bnU s larger nnd
Mrs Lester Brannen entertained softer rthen that Is softball wh ch appears to be a
v th bridge nnd hearts At her s ssy vers on of the or g nnl But maybe my friend
home Wednesday afternoon In han
or of the Lucky 13 club nnd a Superman
w!l1 not agree with me on this so I wlll
few other friends In the games not preS9 the point
prizes were won by Mrs Brooks
Lanier Mrs Floyd Akins Mrs BAT BALL AND RUN
Lester Bland Miss Ethel McCor
mlck and Mrs Hamp Smith The
other guests were Mrs Arthur
Brannen of Statesboro Mrs J N
Rush ng Mrs John A Robertson
The first of last year W L Brnnnen of Metter Mrs Joel Min ck Mrs H1e"bau" very bright and very extrnord nary nnd seem to
donated 250 acres of land In Cnndler County to be Mrs W D Lee Mrs T R Bryan be a cross between the Jockeys nt Saratoga and the
Jr Mrs James Lanier Mrs J L
used by all Scout.o In this area for the development Simon Mrs J Ff. Hinton Mrs D mmates at the Georg a State Pen tentiary One set
L Alderman Mrs F W Huehes of nne are called fielders and the other batters
TI e site of Camp Brannen hes In the southeast
Mrs J H Wyatt Mrs E C Wat and the obJect of the batters IS to h t the baU
klns Mrs J C Proctor Mrs T
Mettel nnd Claxton where 15 Mile Creek joins E Daves Mrs W B Parrish Mrs wh ch one of the fielders called the p tcher p tches
cornel of Candler county Jtjst off the road between Roland Moore Mrs Brooks La out or reach of the other fielders so that the batter
the Canoochee river It IS more than a mile long
nler Mrs Eddie Lanier and MISS can drop hIS bat like a hot brick and race In a pre
Janetta Calloway and Mrs T R
- tuated on n high bluff beautifully" ooded over Bryan Jr
handing the Canoochee River Mrs W D Lee spent the week
It 19 at these Boy Scout oamps that AmerIca Is
end n Hlnesv lie with her mother
Mrs R R Walker
Iny ng the cornerstone of her future Mrs John C Proctor spent Frl
For years Scouting In Bullech county has met day In Savannah m extraordmnry fash on contorts hIS body mto
Mrs Fortson Howard Is spend
vlth n cool Indlfferencq on the part of the people Ing several days In Atlanta
most unlikely positions and then suddenly hurls the
n this commun ty Perl aps no v WIth a full time Mrs Minnie Robertson is very ball at an empty space OVer the plate at the side
Scout Executive working and hvlng In Statesboro ill at the home of her daughter of wh ch stands the batter w th his bat poIsed
Mrs W C Cromley
and a camp such as Camp Brannen there IS a new The members of the Junior class ready
to despatch the ball as aforementioned If
era dawning for the kids In the district entertained with a picnic supper the pitcher mlsses thIS empty space with the ball
We can think of nothing a man could do that nt Steel Bridge Thursday after thIS Is called SImply a baU and If the batter has
noon after school
Mrs John A Robertson was
four balls he has to take a walk On the other
called to Lakeland Fla during
the week end because of the !II
ness of her slstser Mrs A C
W_
vln the war
Rrea Mrs Maude Edge of tI e Bulloch County Red
Statesboro Mot! ers WIll Invite other Mother'a-
sons at Camp Ste al t to spend that day w th them
Cross recently rece ved n letter from J H Chap
Kno v ng that your son Is belhg Invited to the
lain of the 21st Infantry In HawaII He expressed
lome of some mother near wherever he may be
the apprecintlon of the boys for the sweaters Ac
cordmg to his leUer the nights In HawaII are cool
nnd that these sweaters keep the men warm while
they nre driving trucks on guard and at machine
l becomes your pleasure nnd delight to mvlte to
YOU! home the son of some mother wherever she
may be
CaH 01 notIfy Mrs W A (Honey) Bowen that
you w 11 play Mother for II Day to t '10 Sons for
a Day on Mother s Day
Bulloch County Grand Jury
Denounces "Pardon Racket"
BuHoch county JO ns the march of Georgia coun
Ues In 4iehoune ng the promIscuous pal donlng of
hardened criminals
Th s week the April Term Grand Jury of Bul
loch county expressed n ts presentments Its dis
approval of the wholesale pardOning of cr mlnals
n Georgia as foHows
This Grand Jury nine \ th the Grand
Jur es of s xty odd other counties of Georgia
whIch have already taken s mllar nct on de
s res to go on record as be ng opposed to the
wholesale pardon ng and paroling of conv cted
cr m nals some of them n our 0 Yn county
Abuse of tl e pr v lege of executive clemency
tends to lower respect for the courts and to
create m the cr minal element a d sregard for
law and order wh ch Imper Is the very founda
tions of our government We earnestly lecom
mend that OUI next Gene al Assembly enact
such leg slat on as will effect vely COrIect this
eVIl
We commend the members of our Grand Jury
on their recommend ng that laws be enacted to
put an end to one of the most VICIOUS practices
prevalent In the state of Georg a today
Grand Juries of more than sIxty other counties
have condemned what has become known as the
Pardor Racket m this state AH of them urge
that steps be taken to correct this most vicious
practice
gun positions along the beaches
Camp Brannen Contributes to
Growth of Scouting m this Area
The veek end of May 15 will see more '.hnn 300
Boy Scouts and Boy Scout Ie'aders practic ng their
motto and obeymg the teachings of their 18 ws when
they gather for the first annual camporee at Camp
Iilrannen
Until this year the Scouts In this area had to
depend upon the Boy Scout camp below Savannah
but now aH that IS changed They have one of their
own near Statesboro
of a PIOneer Camp
w H return h m more for his effort than to give
of h s possessions that It might contrIbute to the
growth an" Wll!J.ara of tim chU� In hl4. com
munlW
Sends
In a recent Issue of the Southeast Air Corps Tram
ng Center News publ shed at Maxwell Field
Montgomery Ala)
Daydrenmlng across the pnrade ground Cochran
There are two teams In OppOSlt on each with
nme men and they are d stlngulshed by the dif
ferent colors of the.. Uniforms wh ch are always
determ ned square back to where he started be
fore the f elders can retr eve the ball and h t him
w th t
The p tcher In p tchlng waves h s arms around
hand If the pItcher hIts the empty space with the
ball Md the batter falls to hit It then this Is called
a I!t&nre TlIreII etrik;ee IIliIk1l lID 'I:nrt tIIl'd tJae
Portal News
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Mr and Mrs B H Roberts
spent last veekend with Mr Rob
erts parents nt Conyers
Mrs Mabel Saunders attended
the birthday dinner of Emory
Saunders last Sunday
Mr Vernon McKee of Camp
Stewart spent last week end w th
his mother Mrs H G McKee
Mr Lon e Carter of Maysvl!1e
spent several days last veek w th
his brother F N Carter
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Aider man
of Spr ngfield and MI Mike AI
derman of Savanna! spent last
week end v II tl e r parents Dr
and Mrs H A Alder nan and
family
The Woman s Soc ety of Chr s
tian Serv ce met atile home of
Mrs J H Hendr x last Monday
nfternoon
Mr and Mrs Dar us Bro vn and
Mr and Mrs Barw ck Trapnell
and I ttle son Jun 01 spent last
week end with Mrs Bro vn sand
Mrs Trapnell s parents Dr and
Mrs C Miller
Miss Joyce Parr sh spent last
week end n Athens ns the guest
of her aunt Mrs Raymond Sum
merl nand MI Summerl n
The school I ei e I ad a holldny
last Fr day fo the teache s to
attend tl e GEA n Savannah
Among Ihose from the Georg a
Tenchers College spend ng Inst
week end u thorne VeI e M sses
Sm a Womack Dorothy BI onnen
Mnx e Lou Alderman All e Jean
Alderman and Jack Wynn
The younger sel enjoyed n love
ly party g ven by Japple Frnnklln
at the home of h s parents Mr
and Mrs He bert Frankl n last
Fr day evening
Mrs Clm ence Back v s ted her
husband Sergeant Brack nt Camp
Ste vart last 'leek end
Mrs N J Edenf eld and Mrs
B E Sm th spent last Thursdny
In Savannah
Mr and Mrs J m Jordnn and
little son Jimmie of Darien spent
Inst week end w th Mrs Jordan s
mother Mrs IIa J Bo ven
one and then another nnd we believed
We admired Howell we ndmlred Bill we
admired Dan for not one said I told you so
It s a lazy man s vay of fishing and we loved It
t on of the coast thnt would make Bataan look I ke
a dance floor ve arrlved at whnt looks like a
good place There Dan was waiting for us Every
th ng just right the moon the wind the tide
Denmark News -Movie Clock-
Georgia Theatrethe vater surface the salt content all perfect
A bIg boat motor gasoline paddles net nnd
all TI e group of unbelievers devided Into two
parts The first outfit gomg' out Included Howell
George Martha Dot and Dan Wing They putt
putt putted off by the light of the moon with How
ell holding the spot light They returned In about
two hours you re I' ght no jump ng muHet
Yeah they had Some mullet alright rcmcmber
the mullet net Dan W ng brought along?
Ho vell vas feel ng pretty bad about that trip
t vas Howeli who told us about going muHet
Jumping one n ght nnd 182 muHet jumped Into his
MI and Mrs Roy Hague of
Jacksonvl!1e Fla I ave returned
to the I' home after spend ng a
vhlle vith their parents Mr and
Mrs H D Lan er
Mrs Lehmon Zettero ver and
daughter Sylva Anne and Mrs
Inrn n Bu e spent Wednesday v tl
M and Mrs Earl McElveen n
Thursday" Friday AIlrll SO �1"y I
Madeleme Carrol and Sth ling
Hayden In
BAHAMA PASSAGE
A South Sea Isle p cture that
I romlses to be one of tl e best In
Tec1 nlcoloi
Featu c at 3 36 5 45 7 32 9 30
OFF c« ,.OR I:htERQENCV Mol NAOI:MI:NT
Statesboro
Mrs Roy Hngue vas honored
Saturday May 2nd
v th a mIscellaneous sho ver on TIPS ON WOOLENS
Charles Starrett RusseH Hayden
Wednesday afternoon at the home W th arm \\ eathe at hand It 5 The Royal l\��unte I Patrol
of Mrs H D Lan er n templat on to cast off badly and
M ss Elise Waters spent Thurs wo n voolens A sho tage of the Lupe Velez Leon Er 01 n
day with Mr and Mrs Alv n Bla fleecy stuff has uncovered (1,ls Moxie 'n SI,ltrlre Out We.t
lock n Statesboro fact-thm e s no suci th ng as usc Plus S Stooge.
Mrs T K Kangeter and fam Iy less vool today Feature at 2 30 5 06 7 42 10 18
and Norwo� Kangeter �f dcnmp Torn or worn out gal ments may Mon lay & TuClldoy l\fay 4. 6Wheele In acon MYereJtl e Bnne be un aveled on st ff cardboard 0 Ch81les Boyer nl d Margaretguests of Mr and rs u an oy a cha r s back If k nks develop
ett Saturday merely dip the haf\d n luke varm APPOINT���;nF�R LOVEOtha Akins of Camp :'h"ct"ler I� water Ne v garments may then Rita Johnson Reginald DennyMacon
d
spent the we� en WIt be kn t fron old withMr an Mrs
I
J D A n� k Another voolen t p - front (Come see what hnppened to hiscdarllosh WEh te sLPentb t e wee panels or f,onts and backs of bride)en w t mory am jackets 0 jelk ns may be .made
Earl Ginn of Camp Ste vart was from left ovel p eces of voven
Feature at 3 21 5 20 7 ry9 9 33
nt home during the week end wool For a voman smaUer than Wednesday May 6th
Mr and Mrs G W Wh te spent the male vho tosses aside nn old Br an Donlevy Andy DeV ne ana
Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs Curtis voolen s t any faIrly clever Broder ck Crawford
n
Wh te They vere accompnnled seamstress can nuke a sh rt fl om soum OF TAJfI(f1
home by Mr and MI s Wh te
\
tl e t ousel s and cut do n the I
and tI e Queen of Men Love and
Mr and Mrs Burnel FOIdhnm coat fOl a ne v su t Beasts
Marla Montez
and famlly wele the guests or Mr I
Feature at 348 541 734 935
and Mrs C C DeLoach Sundny ENOUGH RADIO PARTS Also Hollywood at 0 P M
Mr and Mrs Ernstus Tucker
and family spent Sunday vlth Mr \
The WPB s ecent stop ordel on
and Mrs Waters near Claxton new radios doesn t apply to re
Sunday placement parts A fev days ago
Mr and Mrs M P "Fordham war product on experts broadcast
Everrltt NeSmIth Mr and Mrs t d ngs lha t sets w II be kept n
Earnest McDonnld and children good repairs Folks can t be de
were visitors of Mr and Mrs Ear prlved of flash ne vs from breath
nest NeSmith Sunday less vo ced anno ncel s
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters were Finished cotton goods prices
guests of Mr and Mrs W A An have been rising out of proportion
derson during last week to "hat the planters receIve S nce
Theo Foote of Cnn p Jackson ti e bas c costs of converte shave
Joe Foote of Cranbury N J spen� rema ned relatlvely stnble OPA
the veek end with Mr and Mrs has declared a ceilmg on the pr ce
George Foote Joe Foote will begin of f nlshed cotton and rayon goods
hIS twelve months tralmng In Au
gusta Tuesday
Mrs Tucker who has been VIS
Itlng her son Erastus Tucker Is
now visiting Mr and Mrs Waters
near Claxton
The Stitch and Chatter sewing
circle met at the home of Mrs
R C Lester with Mesdame. J A
Denmark J M Le vis as co host
esses Thursday nftemoon After
se V ng about an hour refresh
t e s rv d by th host pa gn
to collect sc ap netal from
::�85
w re e e e the farms for use in the war ef
Mr and Mr R P Miller and I
fort
dnughters June and Janice Miss Paper
saving helps the val be
Jessie Wynn of Portnl and Miss
cause among othe uses t s
M d Whit f N I I
turned mto cardboard contn ners
au e e 0 eVl s were v s to sl p ammunition and bombs
tors In Jacksonvllle the latter part and shells to the front Five or
of last week six copIes of thIS ne vspnper canMelvin Durrence of �avan;ah be sent back to the m lis and madeMr and Mrs R L Durr nce ere Into dust covers fOl 15 a rplane
visitors of Mr nnd Mrs Robert Al motors Three t mes that many
drlch Saturday copies of your ne "spaper can be
turned Into a contalne fo a shell
large enough to blo v up an 1m
portant mlhtary objective In Ber
Un or Tokyo
boat It was beginning to look ns though Howell
vas nbout to be made out a teller of stories
No v It vas our tUrn We got aboard and w th
BilBo ven at the motor Dan up In the front of
the boat and Ho ve)) In the middle WIth his spot
I ght Brooks and I sat ncar Ho veil-primed to
A finishing school according to a local man Is
a school that when daughter completes the course
dad Is finished
The hand vrlting on the wnll Is stili scmetlmes
prophetlc-of a licking for Little Johnnie who put
t there
DR T C BAYLESS
Dentist
STATESBORO GA
Office In Oliver Building
(Formerly occup ed by Dr
J H WhitesIde)
Advertising Is expensive to those vho neglect It
Cons der the postage stnmp-It vas licked at the
beginning but It gets there just the snme
DR D L DAVIS
VETERINARY SURGEON
Office on Vine Street
Office Phone 1124
Home Phone 1128
BULLOOfi SroOK YARD
Tuesday April 28 1942
No 1 Hogs $13 $1350 2 s
$12 50 $13 10 3 s. $11 50 $12 75
4 s $11 $12 50 5 s $11 $13
Small P gs $12 $21 SO YS and
Pigs by head $17 $65 Big Boars
$4 $5 Stags $8 $1050
Oattle
Best Beef Type $1� to $13
Med urn $9 to S1050 Fnt Cows
$7 to $9 Feeder Yearlings $7
to $13 Bulls $850 to $11 Veals
$9 to $13
Jl!ot enough L vestock coming
to supply demand Remember Fat
Cattle Sale May 5th
from
batter goes on strikes Then one of his friends
comes and endeavours to run home
VISI!), AT EAOH BASE
NOTICE
New Typewriters and Addmg
Machines are frozen for the dura
tlon In order to get the best pos
sible wear from your machines
have them cleaned and serviced
regularly
CALL OR WRITE
F S PRUITT
Phone 291 L S Main Road
Statesboro Ga
Typewriters-Adding Machines
Cash Registers
SALES AND SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed
Rent a Late lUodel Typewriter
_. 00 Per Month
STATESBOno LrvESTOOK
OOMMISSION 00
Snle rece pts f om sale Wednes
day at Statesboro F C Pnrker
& Son
No 1 Hogs $1325 to $14 new
peak 2 s $12 75 to $1325 3 s
$12 50 to $13 00 4 s $12 to $13
5 s $12 to $15 Feeder Pigs by
head $3 to $6 few Small Pigs
sold as high as $25 per hundred
Sows $12 to $13 Stags $10 to
$1200
Runn ng home IS when the batter has run all
ro nd the square and the fielders have not man
nged to retrIeve the ball In time to stop him If
they are In t me ho vever he must stop at one of
the corners of the square which sre called bases
until another friend of his hits the ball and then
h� can contmue to run home On each base stands
one of the fielding side so that if the batter has
to wa t a long time he alwnys hns someone to talk
to Each t me one of the batters runs home It Is
one po nt for h s side and thIS goes on until three
men from h s s de have I ad three strikes but have
not struck the ball then the batters are nil out
and this s an Inning The two teams Immediately
cnange places and the new batters endeavour to
run home more times than the original batters
who nre now endeavouring to prevent them
Another method by which the batters can change
plnces with the fielders Is to hit the bali In the air
sc thnt one of the fielders can catch It If a batter
hits the ball In the air to n fielder and the fielder
dlOPS It th s s very rightly called an error and the
fielder looks very foolish because the batters ar
st II runmng home whereas their Innings should be
out The fielders In addition to the pitcher are
called differently such as the catcher who stands
behind the empty space over the plate and Vi ears
a muzzle the men who stand at the other corners
of tI e sqt are and are named after these poslUI'ns
such as fll'st base etc and a nervous player who
stops short every time the ball Is hit
SORAPE UP TIlE SORAP
The Bureau of Industr al Con
servatlon reports d re need of
scrap Iron rubber and paper
Most Southerners have cooperated
In the salvage crusade but the
governlnent est mates that there
s probnbly 500 pounds of scrnp
metal lying nround the nveragc
farm Soon the WPA beg n a cam
Oattle
Top Cattle $13 to $14 new
peak Medium Cattie $11 to $12
Common Cattle $10 to $11 Feed
el Cattle $12 to $13 Cows $7
to $9 Bulls $10 to $11
Regular sale Wednesday May 6
sponsor ng a fat cattle and feeder
cattle sale with our regular sale
St II not half enough stock to
fill the demnnds of packers and
butchers Will have buyers from
everywhere for sale May 6 They
have asked that we get all stock
on sale we can
What the Catholic
Church Is and
What She Teaches
It vas announced here th 5 week
that Rev LEW II ams pastor
oft h e Stntesboro Methodist
Church Is now conducting revival
services at Graymont Summ t and
v 11 continue through Sunday
ServIces at the StatesborQ
CI urc! this Sunday v Ii be d rect
ed by Hnr y W Smith cha rman
of t! e board of ste yards A v s t
ng minister will conduct the ser
vices at the morn ng hour
For VIctory ...
BII,
U S DEFENSE
BONDS
STAMPS
BOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
Monday Mny 4th Lakeview
Commun ty 10 15 12 30 Blitch
100130
Tuesday Mny 5th NeVIls School
103012
Wednesday May 6th Brooklet
ScI 001 10 00 11 00 Pretorlous
Commumty 11 30 1 00
A Statement of Cathol c Doctrine
Pamphlet Mailed on Request
c.. Address
2899 Peacbtree Road N E
WASlE lOT ••• WAIT lOT �
It. Your Duty Now and Our Olathe.��
Oare Service can Help You
V'�.)Quality OIeaning and Olathe. In.uranceCALL 265 TODAY
S'rATESBOnO D�Y CLEANERS WHY ACCEPT LESS FOR
TIlE
SAME PRICE"
BOWEN CLEANERS
SHADY WORK IN FIELD
On each team there are some doubtful charac
ters who endenvour to steal bases when the fleldtrs
are I ot looking If they are caught at this they
are dismissed but apparently they nre soon for-given
tor they are allowed to bat during the next Innings
So 1 e "f the batters appear to be very kind hearted
for they make wl)at Is caUed a bunt which Is to
h t the ball just a little so that one Qf their friends
who happens to he waiting nt another base can
continue to run home In spite of the fact that the
bunter gets an out One very modest bunter I saw
sa Id now he can get back to his beer but I am sure
I e only made this sacrifice for his friend s sake
There are nine innings for each side to every
game and at the end of the game the points are
added up and the team with the more points goes
to the top of the league The team at the top of
the league at the end of the season get a grape­
fruit with their name mscrlbed on It
AIl you can gather balebnll Is an exciting &lII!IB
IUId I tIWtk we auat>b to play It in l!laaIaml
HARRY BRUNSON Prop PHONE 2Q5
The New Hotel Ptilaski Offers the only SterllIzmg Room m States
boro capable of meetmg GeorgIa Board of
Health reqwrements Therefore It stands
to reason that we can gIVe- you better pro
tection to your Winter Clothes
Offers Every Convenience to Its Guests
Phone 57984 W Bryan CleanersBowen
•
• •
•
• •
Savannah, GeorgIa
Don't Tal{e A Chance--Phone 55 Today
SCHULTE UNITED, SAVANNAH, IS ONE OF SECTION'S
LEADING And MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORES
Conveniently looatetl In S nnnnah
\t us W Broughton L K
\\ Jllloms Manager
sary at t cles ut 10 ver prices than
tI ey are usually sold the public
al vays Jl oms Schulte United De
partment Sto e Is just such an
establ sl ment, and 'here the people
of U a commun ty are nble to save
mue! on their purchases and thus
n aka people who would hnve hnd
to forego many of the necessities
or 1 xur es or dress on account of
the h gh prices of the times nre
no Y enabled on account of the
reasonnble prices of this store to
secure them nnd enjoy life more
The fact tI at Schulte United
enable them to otfer these won
dertul values to the people This
gives them a large trade and they
do not try to make all the profits
on one sale but count on small
profits and a Inrge \Iolume of
business
We are glad to give commend
nble mention to Schulte United
Department Store and refer It to
all readers as panacea for the
merchandising !lis of the day And
In this review of our progress we
are glad to point to this outstand
Ing department store and to advise
our every reader to make this
store your headquarters when In
Savannah shopping
ness system at ts best as It offers
nde 0 0 roof the latest n fash
on and the h ghest in quality at
pr ces tha t \ ould be Imposs blo
except for the ngenulty of the
system practiced a t this store by
Its directing leads
WI enever any bus n�ss house Is
able to Inaugurate n rnerchandls
ng est bl sl net vhcre tI e public
s able to obta n tI every neces
CITIZENS & SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK IS A
FINANCIAL INSTITUTE OF UNSURPASSED STRENGni
Located For The Convenience Of
Ita Patrons At 22 Bull Stroot
In Savannah
C tlzens and Southern National
Bank Is a financial pillar of un
surpassed strength n this section
of the State Its methods are up
to date and efficient Its manage
ment Is able and competent to
cope viti every flnanclnl problem
that may come to It for soluUon
An Important factor In the de
velopment of this secUpn
The policy of this bank IS one
of accommodations and convcn
lence to its customers Liberal
without be ng careless conserva
It Is a member of the F D J C
and all deposits are Insured up to
$500000
Its soundness has never been
questioned Its oftlcers nre men of
highest standing In theIr commun
Ity nnd of Irreproachable chnrac
ter and unasallable repute They
have always adhered to the sound
est principles of banking and are
well deserving of the mngnltlclent
patronage that has been extended
to their ably managed Institution
We take this opportunity In this
review of the outstanding con
cerns to heartily recommend the
Citizens and Southern Bnnk to
our readers
t ve v thou t be ng h de bound
TI e C tlzens and Southern Na
tlonal Bank of course conducts n
general banking bus ness Its ser
vice and adv ce are sought by the
largest COl porations as well ns by
the humblest Ind v dual nnd In
every nstance the same COUl tcous
treatment is extended and the
same careful attention given to
the problems presented Open or
cl cck ng accounts arc carried as a
part of the bank s regular busl
nes�
Collections are promptly made
and every assistance in t! e way
of loans to deserving enterprise I.
rendered
JIMMIE SURLES TAVERN, SAVANNAH, IS
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA'S MOST POPULAR NlTE SPOT
Oonvenlently Located Just orr the
Stateohoro Savannah Hlgbway
On Port Wentworth Road
J mn e Surles Tavel n has long
been known as the truly dlstinc
I ve and outstanding din ng and
danc ng place of Southeastern
Georg n
Here san gl t club that Is
eally ne v novel and unique
from the str k ngly unusunl out
s de appcarnnce of the estnbllsh
ment to the extremely modern and
comto table Interior of the place
The mnnagement Mr Jimmie
Surles I as s cceeded In present
mg an atmosphere that Is becom
ng known as the rendezvous of
regulnr folks
Only the finest of foods are of
Cered here nnd In such n vnrlety
as to sntlsfy the most pnrtlculnr
patron nnd considering the excel
lence of their service prices at
Jimmie Surle s Tavern nrc surprls
ingly moderate nnd here you are
enterlalned by some of the sec
tlon s best entertainers every
night In add ton tl el e Is nevcr n
cover charge Which Is nnother
reason vhy so many people from
this section are preferring Jimmie
Surlo s Tavern
They make a speclnlty of ca
terlng to private parties ban
quet. etc and judging by the
large number ot such parties that
hnve nlready been entertained at
Jimmie Surle. Tavern It seems
that one patron makes It a point
to recommend the establishment
10 hI" friends
We are sure that during the
present nnd approaching summer
days more nnd more people both
old nnd young from this section
v!l1 come to Jimmie Surle s Tav
em tor the finest In night club
service and entertnlnmenf at very
modernte charges In this Snvan
nah review we nrc glnd to point
to it as one of the flne.t services
In It. particular field For reser
vatlons phone or write
RYAN'S BuslNESS COLLEGE OF SAVANNAH
IS THE SCHOOL OF OPPORTUNITY
With Modem Office. at 8 W
State Stree_Phone 1288
This successful Institution Is
and has become under Its man
agement one of the f nest business
training schools of the state The
directing heads arc highly tramed
college graduates speclallz ng In
business administration Their
many grnduates a good mnny of
vhom live r ght here m our sec
tion nttest the excellence of the
school s training Firms In this
city nnd for miles nround have se
cured well trained employes thru
th s rehable college
This well managed commercial
school has the practical atmos
I phere of a large otflce and this
Is a marked Influence to give the
student a business like viewpoint
and poise
The work Is indIVidually plan
ned equipment text books and In
structions are In accord with pres
ent day demands nnd at this col
lege a business education means
definite amount of training along
definite lines for detlnlte pur
poses Each pupil lenvlng the col
lege Is adequately prepared to
keep pace with the demands of
modern methods and In this edl
tion we eOllorse this as a thorough
school for students
Young men who expect to take
CPA courses must attend a
school of this type They fea ture
five courses nnmely Complete
Bus I n e s s Course Secretarial
Course Social Securl ty and Pay
Roll Accounting and a Steno­
graphic Course
The management maintains In
the Institution only such policies
and practices as will In the com
munlty and elsewhere reflect
credit upon the cause of education
Everything new In modom busl
ness Is taught here therefore we
recommend fhe college to the pub
IIc without hesitation You should
visit Ryan. Business College to
appreciate what It 18 doing for our
community In preparing future
business people
THE UNION BAG AND PAPER CORPORATION IS
TERMED GREAT ASSET TO ENTIRE SECTION
Offering the Beat Market for
Pulp Wood at All Time_Pay
Ing the HIghest Oub Price for
Pulp Wood at All TlmeB and
Paying Tho.....nd. of Dollars
Annually to Timber Hal.... In
ThIs Section
Qunllty paper bags and wrap
ping paper have always been the
fundamental basis of this concern
for their wide experience early
taught them that by mak ng n
quallty product they would plense
all Then The Union Bag and Pa
per Corp developed a system of
reproductIOn that enabled them to
mamta n the h ghest quality nt a
production cost wh ch permits
them to serve their patrons a
modern product nt prices thnt
cannot be quoted by other con
cerns who are not sS! well orga
n zed or so well equtpped
Through the years they hnve
been efficiently serving the pub­
lic thev have solved the problem
of overhead distribution purchase
of raw materials etc so satisfae
tory thnt they are now able to
compete with nny concern of
similar nature
The Union Bag and Paper Corp
is well known n connection with
the manufacture of these high
grade bags and paper We call
your special nttent on to tlte-bet
ter products whlcl this company
makes
Then too It behooves us to use
and boost for home products nnd
this Is another reason tor the pop
ularlty of these products through
out this Vicinity
We deem It most fitting and
proper that we make special men
tlon of this concern We want to
aid you In appreclntlng what an
lmporUUlt part It plays In the In
dustrlal life of the community
The civic pride In the home com
munlty should urge you alwnys to
use these home products and to
support and boost for this Import
nnt enterprise
We take pleasure In compll
menting The Union Bag and Paper
Corp upon the position they oc
cupy In our dally life
TURPENTINE & ROSIN FACTORS, INC, IS ONE
OF SECTION'S MOST IMPORTANT CONCERNS
Located In Savannah At 10S E
St Julian - Telephone 319S -
NAVAL STORES FAOTORS
and WlfOLESALE GROOERS
Turpel1J ne and Rosin Factors
Inc Is one of the concerns that
have the support and admiration
of all people of this section due
to their ingenIOusness and leader
ship in the commercinl agrlcultu
ral financial and ciVIC status of
our section Turpentine and Rosin
Factors Inc have grea tly bene
fitted this section through their
constant actIvity and leadershIp
m all civic affairs They have been
and are Important factors fn the
beautltlcatiop and eX]lllllsiou of
outheast Georg a
In the hard times when the
country needed buy ng power they
have malntn ned a steady busl
ness Their dollars paid to farm
ers and timber ra sers I ave bene
fitted every man \ oman and
child
Not only hnve they pnid money
to tarmers of th s section they
have also brought ne v money here
Their products are sold through
the worfd markets We wish to
take advantage of t.hls opportun
Ity of Informing the people of this
section that they possess such a
firm as Turpent ne and ROSin Fac
tors Inc and that they are not
slIl'passed by any similar firm In
any of the metropolitan centers
We wish to assist the public In
comprehending the value of such
a firm as this whose dollars paid
to the far ners of this sectIOn each
yenr aid greatly to the prosperity
of the entire sectlon This firm Is
truly a tribute to the commercial
sagacity of the management as
well as to thp pubUc spirited !?OI
Icy which actuated these men to
locate thOlr offices In Savannah
South Georgia has received na
tlonal publicity because of 'this
company The people should give
a valuable concern all the support
possible If there were more such
concerns the community would be
far ahead
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THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY • • • THE MORE PLANES WILL fLY
rrhls AXis War upon us is a matter of life or death for
:America, your free America! Now, as never before in all
our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine Corps·
urgently need planes, tanks, ships and guns!
Literally billions o,f dollars are needed immediately to
produce these and other weapons of defense . • • of
offense ••• ancJ of Victory! They must be produced
now! The money must be secured now! Let's do
it the voluntary way, the American Way, the Defeuse
Bond way!
If we are to smash the enemy out of our seas and blast
"im from the air over our heads, every dollar you can spare,
every dime that is not absolutely required for the necessi,
ties of food, cloihing, and shelter should be, yes, must be,
loaned to your Government!
We must act fast. Start getting your share of United
St1ltes· Defense Bonds and Stamps today. Get them
regularly, day after day, week after week. If you have
already bought a Bond, now is the time to Bet morel \
Remember, every Bond you buy is a blow at the military,
maniacs attacking �that every dollar you invest will
come back to you with interest on that brighter, happier
day when Victory is ours, and there is peace again through­
out the world.
FA�TS ABOUT DEFENSE BON D S - ( s'E R I ESE)
1l0'" MUCH DO TilEr msn
YOU LEND UNCLa MIl
.
S18.75
S37.50 •••
S75.00 •••
S375.00 •••
S750.00 •••
UPON MATURITY roll
CB'l' BACJ(
SI5.00
S50.00
Sl00.00
S500.00
Sl,OOO.OO It _r. Ia n..-. Sta.po ..,. I
�
ISJJ:l�"::"O::-IIt_,...,. .....
'J;': ld..n..-. 1It_,...,. ......
".to III D"'- s.._..,. ....
warm.......
I)
'J:=.!':...,._ lit_,. ..,. ....
� II.....,."..".? Teoi yean &om tho dm. rou buy th. Boad. U yoa ueed the mo...y
hefore tben, you can cam the bond, "at any tUDe alter 60 d�1' from their iuue date. A
table of calti.ia y.lo_ iI printed on eacb DODd. Naturally, the longer you hold tbe
., �"::mUPin� 10 y_ tho more mouey you'llpt boek. But you'll aov.. sot 1_ tlUm
I JIl"ItaI', lIN I-wt,_, 1Vbeu bold 10 m.turlty, tho Bouda Yi.ld 2.996 pet' year oa
your 1II"..tment, oom_.,ded ...........uoJly-yOD set M (or .,,_,. tao
I JIl""- "" r .... "".r. BondP To your 10001 B...... Poot omu.. SaYlup ODd Lo.m �cl.d.... or otbor DefaM lIoad Aiency.
.. WItaI about ».1_ S-poP B.."ma 0.(_ Stampe Ie • _".....at way 01. aaYint
mOD.,. with .,6Ich 10 baY ..... Del..... Doad. Stampe..., aoId (or .. Uttl 10_.
JIl".... Ihould r6uy a s..ulP Start aow; buy regularly. I!I0mv�l-h De(OIIM�I11f �E:B�Uc:#'s'AFEWi'" bike •dYOI1US. of it NOW, IN SAFETY-.../
America Needs Men • • • Materials
�--.
Tit. Mo,.. Del.,... Bon. Yo."'"
Tile More Pia".. WI" n, \
Money�and the'Money must come from YOU
U. S. Defens·e .BONDS * STAMPS'
TIDS SPAOE OONTRmUTED BY THE BULLOOH HERALD
"First With the Complete News of the CountyU THE BULLOCH HERALD
Order and Serl·al Number of ::f���:\����o��v:;·
Alum Nedd'/Grand Jury'1'�J082G, 1'·J 102\ Horace Blitch Sum- p
II h h
P'�"'��' Sb�!:�iot CAphli. Cooper. resentments
Bu oc 's T l·rd Regl·stratl·on ����!?��.o;;\'�;I"'U;. Henry Lee WII· (Oontinue.I (rom .'ront Page)T·107()'1, "·1105, Carl Williams,Gal'field. W.
'1'·10895, T·1015, J. C. Pe rr+sh, I :1'·�W��!'SI�i;;��:m\v�eorge
Hnr-rl l Live-
camp and make an inventory or
St���gf��:o. T�'o16, Dewitt Brueun. YT.1J117, ']'·1107, Powt)1l Wlillnlns. the County's chuingung property,
Brooklet. 'Y.
C"> P�'�fJ()1;:' T.1108, Oheater 'Veils, beg to submit the following re-T-J0809, '1'·1017, Willie Jen'lll\�", Stuteaboro. C. port:
C\��lZ�,S��\�i��r.foh�·Hllton l<lght. St�t!';l,S;I:o?\V09, Leatter wcmuek. There arc twenty-nine (29) men
H�l-�i\��', 'Yr.10J9, Leon Ray 1·10110- l'a'�iJ���'te�i�lo11�g: ��I1IS Aliberl'.Y CCI'· In the gang, 2 White County, 16
\\'¥-' Statesboro. \V. T.IOOI3, 1'.1111. Aquilla Aldrich, State Colored,
and 11 County col­
wnt��Ef;°Bro�itJI��' \v?on.1ol1 Lurnur Stuteeboro. W. ored, all well and on the road at
T 10225 T 2 S I 'r:t0332. ,]'-1.l12,
Joe 'Tucker. Stutes-
work, in good health and being
McCall, Stal��b�'I'O���mle
auc rewa
bOT�i09�', 'r-J 113. Robert Lawrence properly cared for.
p��H�3Sta��JbO;;o. lel'mon George W��\01�: S�_\���?I'OiJ�on Brantley we inspected the kitchen, con­
B���i: ,�.1023, Otis EBben Royal, 1<���111Mlk �:lg���JOB�iln%' Floyd Dcal, viet cages and quarters of the Su­
H;�laO�,�Ri" J,��grc�ct. ��t�on Henry Stn teaboro. W. perlntendent and Guards. mules
'r·l0125, '1'.1026, William Jildgal CITit��OIl�'�{.�1�.
Willhlln Bulloch and hnrness, and all other cqulp-
BI:j�.�O�?u, �:::1�8�1��1��� iYcCnll Ken. 'r·10906. '1'.1117, 'wtntnm Lumbuth ment, and found them in good
nedy, Jr., Stu.teeboro. W. 1{�'10�J'f.l��1�i�·, �adle IDrnest MOl'. condition.
'1'·10140, ,}··1027, Jumea Dunn. Por- rts. Statesboro. 'V. The living quarters were in
tal. C. T·J().131, '1'·1110, Franl{ SI;sffleld, good sanitary condition and the
P�;i���13Lu;!��0��·IL. J�. ·W. Johnson, St.f.�f3�:m·0. $:1120, Lewis Madison sleeping quarters were in every
Itli��·�°U.�' '1'-1029, Gus A. King. Reg· "V,�!�1o�7: S�,'�if�:�or'jo�' N. Milton, way comfortable.
'r·l00&J, '1'·1030, John 'weetey Chua- Stuteaboro. W. The equipment WRS in good con-
te�l.l�b����?�/o�·J,'j�hn noyar. Stutes- 'r.10300, T.1122. Eddie Peter Wilson, dition and very little depreclatlon
boro. ,V. Sl.'}�?��).fl�o. ��1123. Cliff Bucker, noted.
D(;';II�Jl.:ce,·l'ilto;t�st;.ot;g�e�. Edwnrd St'fJi8f�01'��2;1, Thomas Hendley, I O�ocorles and Provisions
'1'·J07Jl, T.I033, Hoy AJd"cd, Reglater.' C.' .,
Groceries on hand $63.80
Statesboro. W. 'r·10300, T.1125, Tommie Mnrabull. 75 Gal. Syrup 52.00
']'·JO&i8, �i'�1034, Juppet- Rcld Bowen, St��el0S,bo771.·oTSi26. P. J. Llttlc. Stales- COml} Equil)ment, Livestock,R�J�.\slt8rci, �':1035, Foy Laniel', Stutes- I •
boro. c. b<!.::?io&i6 '1'.1127. Jumea Rcluad Hod- Ii'odder, Etc.
T·1J215, 1'.1036,. Herber-t Pie Wom- ges. Stut'esbol'o. W. 1 Set record books $
20.00
uck, Stutcsboro. \V. 'r·l()490. ".1128, wtntnm Knight, 59 Acres land 5000.00
1'·JlhI39, 'I'·IO:n. ClH'US \·"lIl1om Statesboro. C.
White, Orovelund. ·W. T.I077!1 ,]'.1129, Earnest Lamar
el:�:_I��IB��;!.O�. Arlls Leonce Klng- :M�t�lJso�tatt��i:ut �'Incs Harville '1'.10626. T.1186, Fronk Wilbon.
'1'·10887, 1'·]039, Bonnie Alwood Smith, Btnteaboro. W. StnleSboro. C.
H������<i, ���to::�oIfe\\� Leo, States. bT.1ooau, ']'·Jt31. Jnck 'Vella.
stutee-
IKJ;I.�O�.I, T·1l81, Georgo 1.<el\t, Reg·
boro. C. qf.�j072·1. 1'-1132, Ernest Hendrix. '1'.J0140. 'r-1188, John Henry Hll.
s;�i!�t5JI:O. i;�l()'ll. Jftmes Johnson, St�:fg�C!i:o·'�;·I33. Horvey Clenlotls gins, Stntesboro. C.
'1'·10810, 'J'-10012, Bubbel' Doughtl·y. Edwlll'da, Ollvel'. W. M�;n\��n, ����:let.W,w.dell
Juckson
Sinlesbol·o. C. 1'·10397, 'r·ll1N, Daniel GOI'don '1'.11220, 1'.1100, Oln.ra Smith Dnvls,
'1'·JOI 8, 'J'·l(HiJ, Joseph Lester R��.�b��5. Sl�����,ro. J�mes Cordon St��fg8.f7:o. f�1J01, OHcur Col,nIlJl.��f�"'[l. S���lt&��OI��·101·�·L(le. Stutes· Cl,i�.�W�I.Stn+�1r:f6.0. :illiam Smllh, Statesboro. C.
'l'·1010G, '1'·10015, JUIllC8 Howllt'd St,������)I:01':fi31, JamcK Pt'esley, Jr" dZ;,JO::�ie�b�:.��' O�hara
Endlth Jor·
P·���f3�i5, BI��t'����. �cmuel Coldon, St tiro C Ri�('��:3·Stai����;o. 6�mes
Walter
Gl'Ovcln.nd. \>V. .t-.?�I, . '1':1138, Solomon Wtlbel'l '}'.10471, T.tl04, Clinton Morritt
H�d�e�H,StJ�ls��ro, R,_v.mond GOI'don B1��i�22�.tA.f�r�309:oiD�est Willie Wall, W�!����8�: �'����5�M"!tcl�AnSley Brit.
v�f.:1�.38, T·l048, Alex Flol'ence, Oll� St!f��38.5:oT.�40, Waltor J. Brinson, tO�.l�t�.eHb�:?io�· Clifford Riggs,
St�t!r;o�:o. b�I00I9. Ulysses Hagan, St!t�?[�O:o·Tft�l, Jonuh Rufus Holl, Sl,f.�f3���oT.1i01, Quay IDlv Mitchell,
Strt!�:!°ro. J:I05O. 1m Williams, St,��?g�f9.°1'.1i42, Corrie Leo Jenidns, SY:'�f��?5:0. �iH�8. Albert Brown,
'1'·UI73, T·l051, Emol'� Speel' Bran· St��f��o:o. ,«'1143, William Jncltson BI��'-g�k W,..UOO. Henry Wells.ne;�IJ�WN.IH+��(mt:· John Melvin SYI'd, Den 18.rl{ Slatesboro W Statesboro. C.
StatcsbOI·o. C. T.�0508' '>Il44. Jilmes Our'word T.ll061. 'r.I200, ,Tames Wesley AI.
toI·�I56, T.I053, Edgul' Cone, Por· L�1!�\��51�laf:���5·�· .;c'atson Edward le�_I�i�S�?:�hl.WWi1lI0m Pn.ul Sills,
p�i�'�,�. rV�05'I, Walter Mltche�l, CI¥1.7g3lis.S��l�:�.01�n\1f·Emn.nuel Hel. R��t689[orc�.�I, Frunk Johnson,
R��l�1<I!, W-1055. Jomcs Floyd' Nevil, m��\\09�9�n.te!p�flf7. WHenry Morgan St���3�o:,0. -R'1203, Lewis Adolphus':r.ls03JQ, T�1056. David Coney, Met· Du\{cs. Statcsbol·o. C. S III Slilsl W
tel'. C. '1'·10421, 1'·1148, LeMter Mincy,' '¥.J�157, ���2()'1, "VeRlcy Woodrow
M�·���7¥.toe7;y1��rd�I��CC Lafuyelto St1!'�·�OO�5�·oT.ri.t9, Wllile l{lng, Stntes- H�r:�f�, '¥�lt��oJ�8e�h Harry Pye.
al��l��??,St������;.o. �.UI Franklin bOT?io�3, T.JI50, Abraham Oharles, R;.,,:118J�k WT.1206, Wllilam Robert
B���O';.31RegTs·t�0,W.�·loses Jockaon R�e.i�roJ.°r�.851, Overton Reeves LT.��1�tl¥".el�6��oJo�·coursey, Reg.
St�t!Z��ro. 'b..JOOO, Leroy In.clulOn, N���lenO,J�ta��]��2�· �ee Henc1rlclts, IS��io:;·. T-1208. Herbert Henry
St�t�!��9ro. 6':106], Johnnie Poilt, St��!�8f6.°·'1'�·153. Doy Inman Jones, Rlf!\'&n��ate4�.r2&i, C'Eddie mvans.
Rigl����' ,z�1062, Ben Lewis Bacon, St��f��{o. -It'_I54 , Warren Gamaliel St���0l'�2:o·T'?i210, Morris H. Hulst.
T·101M, '['·1063. bamea Nalhanlel w�:(o,ss��ate.��gs�·J�ines Hnrry Lee, Sl��n�4°;'°T%'1l, IDrncHt Cleo Tootle,W�I!l�lf: ��r��r'Robert Bazemore, t t bo . W Statesboro. W.
Slatesboro. C.
S �.�3eo.{0. T.1·160, John Junior Wti· T.lJJ82, '1'.1212, Lnnnie Bowen Road Equipment
Ti110871!; T-1�G5. L6'ther Fredrlclt lInT�:00S��u·��11l�1�·P�lll Melvin, Rocl{y R';j.�1{876a���::I��r�b�j. Dewey Bur. 4. Jack screws $S�.J�)5, tai�f0600:°· George Bennett, J'i'ord C oughs SlIIson W 4 wheelers ..
Sto.testioro. W.
_
T.1·0105. T-Il58. Boohel' T. Blltrer,
r
T·.1 004 0, T.12j4. Howell Cone Glis· 6 Graders ..
isi!:��02J,..: T·1067, D. E. Haclde, Reg· St���o�o C"'.U50, Hcnry Syi{es, sO¥�Im#:.bell��1¥i'5. Warnell Love, 1 ScarafJer .
St�t!��2ro. J.1068, Sollie Thomas, St��!g8�o. TC::U60. Early Lee Luns. St�:���:fJ:o. �:1216, Charlie Smlt�, 107 shovels .
T·l02'9, ,'.1069. Geo'·go Ivory WII· ford. Broo'del. W. StTa�ol.00sb702ro. 0T':1217, Le."ter PaTI.h.
37 axes ..
IIams. Stntcsboro. C. cJi���,�: �'l�t:!b::�.n'd.
Brufua Mc-. 43 mattox .
bo���07,_t�, T·1070, Fred Jones, Stote",- T.l0761. T.1I62, Webb Jones, Rcgls· St��fgA%7'T�·218, Monroe Elils, Reg. 2 pull chains ..
st�t��b�;o. '1'C�071, Lee E"nesl Hall, te�.J�2.13, T.l163. L. :J. Johnson, IS'4::ioo'¥o, T.1210, John Marlin, �·��es:n���n��\�ot�� .
sJ:t!��;o. �1.072. Leroy \Vllliums. St��rO�fo.°' ��11G4, George Jasper S��f05�5�O. T:i220, John Henry Cox, graders ......... 8000.00 _
ch�i},1��at��-t�7�. AW�lin Samucl Mit· H!}�ti'033}�li_��rrur.· J:'Rolley Forshon, St�����o. i�1221. Edwin Holland 1 concrete mixer 10.00
sa�;I��!��'. Sl�lt��tol'l��o{��e Augustus St��r�ll:o·T�lG6. John Gordon Don· O�.�b�ris�\;!f�J1�r3es�· Son Hili, 011· � ����e;n���' t���t��"'" 1500.00 :::S=,�y8:-::�:O
la;;ci�°-lts:gIST���7�. Jarpes H. Strlclt· al���i2<10�laf�rff{,o·J�os Grady MI· vef�l�i60. '1'.1228, Homer Riggs, trailer 600.00 FJB8T WEEK IN MAY
T·10360, 1'·1076, Oharles Sowell, nel'. Br80001de1.1 WGB• AI d C nty stTa�e,��!,0·TC'·2•• , Jonle. I.ee RO"'e. 64 grader blades 270.00
ROOk� Ford. W.
'1'·110 . 1'· 1, exan er a , - UVUil - va - The stores In Statesboro will
M�-�11�2�ta��1�BJ;OO. �r.asFltus·h LBUdW�1I ��!j;��(,�?3:o'Tft'69, K. C. Munlln, Reg· :��i�g1�O. !:1225, Marehel Cone, � S����I���������.� ��:::� 3� ..� begin observing wedncsdaYsd0ftclr.iet·�l, TI07, scar. nc, roo {. s';;�ioo,i4, '1'.1170, Roy George Wilson, �.fgoo6.°' T�1226, Charles Henry 4 bush hooks 4.00 noons off the first Wc ne ay n
IsJ;�10W: T.l079. Grady Lewis. Reg· Pe;:�ofJ��· '*':1171. E,·mon Hendrix, s')/.�i'073feg�.\�.c·WlIlI. Williams, 1 pro hole diggers 2.00 :�' :�I���t���� T:n��f �:�fo�?�: .
T·10624, 1'.J08O, Roscoc Roberl Hui· Sl:f��;:.f9.0' '1''Xi72, Spurgeon Boston, Sl����l»0;,0·T?i228, Jake Miller, Reg. Equity in
Government
100.00 ing of the tobacco marl«('t her
se.f.�I�hf'J.es��r881.wpnul D. Johnson. Statesboro. C. I t I' C �t�r�u�c�k�S�.�
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�
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..
�����������������Portal. W. T·1l205, T·U73, Fred Miller. Por· si.ioa.11, T·1220, Arthur Lee, Slales· III
St�t��7ro. 6':1082, Eddie Grant, tn.�JX�46. T.1174. T. W. Brunson, b°.f�l�h, T-1230, Olarence Brunson,
St�t!�:;o�'·:t2r�, Edgar Lel'oy Marsh, R�S:llsJfJ7, C. '1'.1.175. Rusaell David R¥:\S��r7, C;'.123J, Clnude WiIIlnms,
St�t��1IJro:��' McKinley Baldwin. FI,�.�I&I7�°i!�rt·{�,°(fco�c Dewey Rig. R�':.IM":m, �:'1232, Lee Edward Moore,
SJ:t����6;o.15.1085, AbrB,ham Slater. dO�:1:JN�o�r.l�·7, C. R. Pittman, St��f&b��o·T�h3S, R'obble Alderman,
T·I07J4, T.1086, James C. Relddlcl{, Stutesool·o. C. St���gl>g7,°'T%34, Harry McGirt, 01.Statesboro. C. S\����12:late'!'b����' C.Wlllle Horace 1 C
Le�:I��i.es��:�\V.RUfUS E. Lester 'r. 1 0058. T.1119, Oscar Reynolds, e�.l063s, T.12S5, Jake Harden, Reg.
BI;�J3.7�,ta.teib��' w�radY Ernest St���OP4°G.°T.riso, Lonnie Mason. Reg. Ist:p�iog'l, 1'.1236, William Session,
ne�:1�;!,Y���0�9.vJ:lorgan Lee Brau.- IS��iofiis, ,],.1181, .Tohn Burlon Mit. St��r�IOS:°T.?i.lJ7, Henry Lee Jenkins,
la;rci.l0��'teJb�?��' ,��rney Troy M.al· Ch.fI.�{��tes��rf82:v· Raford Davis, St��f��o'T�b38, :John L. Tremble,
St�t!�b,!;,;o. \\1.091, Birdie l<ll'l((and, S.t���gPJ>9.°' ·;Y.·U83, James MAnzy St�����.r°·T�1239, John Henry WII.
T·l0015. T·I092, Bernurd ...Smlth, Lewis, Slalesboro. W. IIams, Statesboro. C.
Sl-t�ig�o.°T:fo93, George Ax Palmer, Di���('. §t!.l�:JbO���°'Wn
Brannan B;;:��SlIlT�!��Oto. �.ailer
Earnest
Stotesboro. C. 1'·10578, T·I185. Yancy Washington T.I0753. T.124.1, WllIhlm
Neal Lee,
T·10007, T·109·I. Benjamin Elbel't Pf.h�I�Il�IJI�.�'�s�'a�'�e�.b�o�r�o.�w�.������S�t�h�te�.�bo�r�o�.�W�.��������Newman, SI·., Pembrol{e. W.T·I0835, T·J005, Heymon Boslle. r
Statesboro. C.
T·1oo87, 1'.1090, Gory WallS, Go,'·
fl'¥�i07'i:i, T.1091. HOI'old V. Dicl,el··
sO¥:lr�b��r�8,"{{08e Bass, Slates·
b°.t:?i031s, T·1099. Hamp Spnn, Stale3·
bOT�i1�, '1'.1100, Reglna'.d Mingle.
T·10030. T·798, Monnie Gray, Statesboro. 'Y.
Statesboro W . T·lOOO1, T.901, Adelbert Carl Smith,
B��'��Sta��1:ro. ��mle Houston Groveland. W.
T.10789, T.800, Art�ur Dixon, wJ�J�I��at���ro�v-w.
Cooper Under-
St��r8r��o' '¥:S01, WUHam Harvoy St�t!�h�2ro:·�' Jessie Lester Laury,
B�r.';��02,R����r·s�ney Lester Bal. leJ:·l:08c11<yT:��d.C�V�de Wesley Bena­
le�.I��:��s���, °Verno Lee Mercer, d�f.;���!le�b�l;o. ��JOh Charles csu­
C'¥��6fJ8�ro'T?s'04, Frank WlngtaU, S.Jil�tatJ;,:J�. ��rry Warthen
R���{4. CT_805, David Ezelle Eden. ler·b�3, T·013, Zal'a Hodges, �rook.
field, Statesboro. W. T·I0252, '1'·914, Nathaniel Grecnc
T·J0102, T-806, John Henry Wise, Holleman, Statesboro. w.
Stilson. W. T·J0466, 1'·915, Harold Hendrix.
T·J1227, T·807, Stothard Inwood Btnteaboro. \Y.
Deal, Statesboro. W. T·10080, ']'·016, John Hendrix Olliff.
T·I0823. T-808. SUven Thomas Statesboro. W.
Motes, Garfield W. T·lll20, T·917, 'Vallis Grey Cobb,
T·1I139, T·SOD, Remer Alien, Stntea- Stuteaboro. W. .
boro. W. T·I0586, T·018, Nello Mells, States-
T·10400, T·810. Smith James Pad· bore. W.
r;elt, Brooklet. W. T·J0381, '1'·019, Francis C. CI'OOVCI',
St�t!�ro:\V.l, Frank Floyd Whl\e. C��:�«��l�ro"l'%20, Coy SlIte'1, Hr.gls-
T·J004:7, T·812, Dedrick Wlnnlng- tel'. W. ,
ham, Statesboro. C. '1'-10293, T·921, Howard Mcrcel'.
T·10523, T-813, Zeddlo Laruyette Statesboro. C.
m*.1(W�?' ��flrtt'w�'ter NeSmith, BJ��,��:.70StfL���:i.o. (w�rgo
UCI'I\I1I',l
Statesboro. W. • '1'·10884, T·923, Raymond Age)' ")'.
T·1.1210. T·8l1J, .reeere Bunch, Stntea- eon. Stilson. W.
bO�·�i1�2. T.816, Byron Lambert D�·i1�atesb�;:: w�llllom EhH�CIH"
Smith, Statesboro. W. so'ft�i�ta:l.e:J;�,�g: �$�\Il Devane Wlot�
inT;t:Ui,s;o':r�:bO�;.er\iJ:�
Gordon Liv·
'1'.10007, '1'.926, Lee Dubois. sur-
�.I086s. T·8J8. Thomas Leslie New- son. C.
some. Statesboro W. '1'·108<11, T·027, JnmCH Allen Scott,
'r·l1145. T·810, Ira Adams, Pem- Statesboro. W.
t;.t·��\eci5:'· T.820, Ulyses Grant Day, ne�:1}1t�ie:1�·��: {t.�bel·t.
Ewell Brnu­
Sl��f&rtfG.°' T<?S21 , Rufus McLelland, St�t!�b�,!o:'��,
James Floyd Blond.
SWSfn'13�' T�822, Ronald J. Neil, lel·]��3. T·030, Ham»
Smith, Brook-
t1���O��0'T�, Ben Jenldns, Pem- N����5e, �l:��Hbo%\.11I�� Reginald
brr.�?o28r.· T·824 , Rufus Williams, Oli. RI���J�iat��bO:�O. �ll1Iam
Dorocc
vCf�lPi:u, T.825, Elijah Hoil, SUI- b;�·§��t�sb����3c.JOhn Wlilio Ogies·
so�:1�7. T.826. Charles Bennett, neai,O��g;;t���,vJ.homas--Slthul
Ken·
Stntesboro. C. T·10886, 1'·935, Comel' Groovcr,
T·I0611. T·827, James H Futch, Brool(let. W.
Pembl'ol{e. W. 'r·lOO84. 1'·036, Chal'lIe HOWlll'd,
sl�i�:t�2ro. \=.9�, Luther G. Redd, H':fJ��, 'r.:031, Inman Lalton La­
T·I0222, T-829, Walter Rich, States- nl!¥�'JO�M;-�e���ag: �arles Joe Came.
hOf?ioii2, T·830, Columbus Jernigan, ron, Statesboro. W.
m������., �1, Albert. Vel'non But. St�t!�08ro. ��30,
Clarence Pickens,
1'.ll���esbo'::�83?· Walter Edward Fo��l.07��,
T·940, hey PolI(, Rocky
'-"leh Statesboro. C. '1'·10250, '1'·94J. David Ernest Join·
T·llMO, T·883, William Perry er, Statesboro. W.
'l'I�I�(fu���' �?��eb��on� Mooney C��2l96�H�t:!�'o;0�h'W:
Bnrnurd Mc·
StrOIH-Ie, Statesboro. W. '}'·11140, ']'·043,
Clarence J. Hen·
T·10380. T·835, Lemuel Bonnett, rI'f:ll.���tes���?4, WHlchurd l_<-'mni(
P¥'�fJ5aaW. T.836, Merida Fran}t Dc- Sn.unders, Rocky Ford, 00.
L�'t��8:��ni�[f.r,r'ko�rt Grady Schu. er�ttl.l1:late���;o. �.nry
Dnnlel Ev·
man, Statesboro. W. T·10208, T·940, Grady Hartrldge
'1'.11.166. T·838, Tom Keel, States· W¥:fO�3,ReJj.I.��':. �homus Norwood
h0'l'r�·IOO,"•. T.839. Frank Cross. 'States· BUtch Stotcsboro W":1 '1'.10803. T-048, Nathan Rosenl>erg,
bOT�io�i1, T.&IO, Henry Oliver MOl'· Stntcsboro. W.
t°!J..I�w.er·T�·l, Richard Coston, CUT tis·��o. le:C
James Spaul·
I C
' T·050, Leffler Horace:oi' ,/�3�_f6.°' -r.842. Willie Harris, A�'�10581, ¥����rjiH�ij Daniel Blitch,! 8; �3��[OT.�3, Ben Forest, States· Statesboro. W.
T.IO�O T.844, WilHElm David Me. StIt!�!:?r:o. *.052,
Wallie Sparks,
U,��\(ii�70�t����,o�nd�·k Wilder Les. nlit�Jlg2��ve1��5J: ��I'nel
Avant La­
set��'10��0�.I:..t6. 'Xienn Schellel' Jen. St�'�1Z6�:0.T��,
Jesse An.l'on Allen,
nl:;'�:i14��a����:o Ro�sevell Harmon, JO���03JJlate;;b��o. -Jilillom
Walter
T.10554 , '1'·95Q, Dell Lefters Hend·
St��fG���' .f:M8, William Prather le�.1�if£klef.0�·, Redle Flanders
D��12���te�.��.. �'oe HtIl. States· S''£�\�7:,la!f.�8�o·R�8ell Lee Hen­
bOf�iof22. T-850, Nothon Bailey, dr�'10��te��50�' iiOW81'd Lewis At.
SW�flboo?·T.851, Ezra Branne�, Gar· w-¥�i��:es�.�,w·Jame8 Curtiss,
ri��j(}rr-i, T.M2, Olliff Robbins, Statesboro. C. '
S'Ta�iTr1o:.o. ¥-�853, Lottie Wooten, BI;ci���o.test:r�: �amuel
. Norman
T-I0911, T·962, Jesse Bostick, Sum·
St����{o. TC:8M, Shephard BoysUc, m�:Jg.a.I, T.963, Julius Lynward
St���g�{0i.'.�, James Earl Cowart, Johnson, Stu.tesboro. C.
Statesboro. W. T.I0518, 'r·OO4, Eugene
Helll'y Hut'·
MJtJ��§'lIIsJ�85�.
Leonard Adcus 1'1�'-�73�1" .foGS. Willie Lestel' Col.
'1'·10850, T·857, Jasper CUelon Leon· IInf:1ra�tster;..� Harry Emory
arTd�10P3e,m5,broke. VI. Luther Rayford Woods, Portal, W.
W T·100J6, T·967, Artis Garl'ltcr,
\VTh�l&oJl.o �aIPh' Floyd Pr�c· Statesboro. C.'1'·10008. ,]'·068, Harvey Jorden Ber·
t°!t.l����� ·T.s60, Willis H. Davis, I'Y Statesl"OI'o W
St,���g&j;'o. �.861, Frank Jenkins, St�t!��:;o. 6�OO9,'
Henry Mitchell.
. Stflr,e,S,b"O,rO. �:B62. Miliard Pafford
T·10994, '1'·970, Ceorge Warren,
-
S
� R�.����l'dT%J, Alex Lemmons.
MT��101'72 tI1���:W, Dewey Sampson StatesbOI·o. C.J.. b W T·10972, T·972, Olifford Cone, POl'·ROTge'OSrsI3·, '"T,eB64",orEo·rl. p.Ileher Kemp, tiC- - U.,_r.10451, '1'·973, Lel'oy Anderson,
St���38®.o·T�ris, Ed Hugen, States· Register. C.
T.103291 T.97'!!".Therond Kelly
Rush·
bO;�io&. T·866, Paacal Laniel', Pem- Infi.'.1�1�,ste!j..075, Yome Tremble,
b��fci3i:I' '}'·867, James Kelly New- St���3fg1,:0;i'�70, .Ellel'Y Joyce, Statcs­mTan'·'OS7t91.·TonB6B.W,H·nTry Spencer Cone, b' C. - O{:?jOl20. 1'.071, Marcus Daniel May,
Sl���fr�6.°TrOO, Plank PI'escolt, POl'· Pombroke. W:
ta�.l�29 T.870,' WHile Fred Woods, sp��g:,28i:;tat�;t�8ro . .w:sley
Eugene
W T·10477. T·070, Frank
Durham
P¥:f�7. 1'·871, Lonnie Solomon Tlli· Smith, Statesbol·o. W.
W T·10937, T·080, Rogel'! Allen.
States·
m��io���te,*�;�', Jesse Lee Smith, boro. W.
StTII�,OOI);7BW,1;.873, Lester Tyaon Bl'in. St�t!z:,a:ro. �.981,
Bloys Skinner,
u
W T.1034'I, '1'-082, Willie
Andrew
s°Jt,�_J*8{,e���t Rance Russell Hen· Small, Portal. W.VI>
1) W T.10124. T·983,
Zaeh Suddllth Hen·
drJr:'IO�t�,tcsT��¥5, . Perry Edwin Ed- deT��8t64�Oll¥-���ro'J�' Sparks, Por.
T1lT�f�216;Ha'}�8�3.ro·H�schei V. Nenl, ta�:.J�, T.985, Benjamin Hewlett
R;''':.IM:;�, �:877, John Sabiesltl Lot· R���i�],P���gA: �aUde Waldo Mar­
akT·.IBl0T07g,k!p�87J:VCharlie Luther Cros- tin, Statesboro. W.T-10825, T·987, James Felton La·
�.�����n·T�70, Ennis Raymond. nl*,:10�:,t��0%�'w'hilam Albert Slm.
St����6.0' .f-8s0, Ben Screen, Por· .m1-����o����, �harlle Match Gny.
to�.if074, T·B8I, Jessie Moore, St���8�f1�oT.:O, James Leatel' Riggs,
St,!};��g.'t�),°'r.�, Rutus Lalrcey, POl'· R�,:11�:6'5, ':}!':ii91, Alonzo L. Brannen.
tak�o,' T·888, Madison Screven, JrT.J����s��ego2. �mos G�rdon Kight,
Sto¥:���°1.°T.�, HOI'man Carios Hot· R«;f-liJ:;i. WT�90S, H. Clate Mikell,
tIlTw.a1y• _ �.U���,Wjesse Brown, St.Il· Statesboro. W.()69 T.10354, T.994, Jock Robbins, Reg·
sO�:lg92, T-886, Murk West, Roclty IS��ioo':i, T.995, Jacob Horace Allen,
F'¥�i�', 'r·837, Prince Lunely, B���h%, �:096, Alonzo Vaughn Hul.
St��IT��' .R8ss, Barney Anderson. set�l�,e�.��:;: T. Smith, Rocky
R�r:'tsJ306, ¥-�88�, Jesse Dostleh, SUI�. F���05�', '1'-998, Brool(s Tucl(t�r, R�g.
m�:1:ii59, T·800, Ohal'lie Columbus 18��i07'fi, T-999, Joe Br,own, Stat.�s.
O��B��_2a�t.¥���: irarvin Fields, Pem· bOT�iogl. T.1000, Otis Humphtress
br���Q2:" T.802, Frank Farmer, Owens. Pembroke. W.
St���gr4°{,0. T�803. Clarence Edward B�1�r., C:·1OO1,
Anderson Bush,
Bi�� ta����o. �11l1S Robert p;;�1g��f{'e. ��OO�,
Edwin Burnscd.
b W T·10tS38, T-1003, Jessie Campbell,
B¥. ��S:5,°'13ewey Monroe Lee, Stilson. C.
W T·10013, T·1004, Jesse
C. Anderson.
St����olf{o. T·800, Perry Edenfield, Rttr':'1�, 9r.1005. John Ivy Holland.
St��rOh2�·T.807, John Herbert Roach, Rerrlst.er. W.
Rtateaboro. W. T·I0353, T·l006,
Tom Scott, States·
T·10003, T·898, Haze Eills
Futch, bOT�iog:4, T.l007, CliffOl'd Seymour
pe,p:r��' �:899, Henry Melvin, AI��f��,Sta.f.���·,o. 'lisbon White,
St�:fOO��oT£oo, Lee Jefferson Shu· St��ff��o . .f..l009, Crawford Tolbcrt,
m!}�i��te����: �ornel McOlelland. Slq.�fgroo:o, TC:iolO, Wlllinm Kimble,
JrT.1so.\I�:n·T�OO2, Buck Overstreet, B�.��., CT•1011. Nathan Brown,
St��1o!>ft�o. ��90a. Cha rile Virgil St���g�7°3.°T.n;i2, Rufus Leslie MUDn,
W¥�ls{13�rT_0'M������' A�chle Ben�· .B�.��8�', �iOr3. 1reorge w. Burnsed,
le�.1�oi�8��9&, WLe�tts Simon HDr-- Groveland. W.
rIT'=-�_ '}B.IJJ�.•.AII"" \)''''',11: stfrtJ:''c·.NOl',
Bbil MOOT. William .
I �aiL���.���.. �.I��t�..::::::::2 sets harness ..I saddle .
3 steel convict cages
25 steel cots ..
7 cots .
3 shot guns .
5 pistols ....
3 blood hounds .
275 bu. corn .
1 grind rock .
2 tons hap .
25 dinner buckets .
30 llogs .
1 cooking stove and
utensils .
I telephone and IIne .
1000 bu. fodder .
2 syrup boilers .
3 heat.crs-moss hall.. .
65·1 gal. glass jugs .
Crude oil tank .
2 wash pots .
Chickens on Yllrd .
Corn sheller .
9 barrels .
1 cane mill ..
I'rI8ooers' Olothing
no stripe shirts $145.00
36 night shirts 10.00
94 prs. pants . 180.00
52 coa Is 80.00
61 prs, shoes 121.00
44 cups 28.00
36 hats 23.00
66 prs. shoe laces 3.00
6 pI'S. socks .80
64 suits-used 50.00
32 prs, shoes-used 32.00
24 prs. suspenders 7.50
l doz. union suits 6.00
Bedding
115 matt.resses $125.00
38 mattress covers 38.00
200 blankets 150.00
80 pillows 40.00
lOO pillow cases :............. 10.00
90 sheets 55.00
Shop Tool8 and Farm Implemonts
4 hand saws $ 4.00
2 adz 2.00
1 set machine tools 400.00
Farm implements 125.00
2 harrows 65.00
1 pair mule shears 1.00
2 ploughs 50.00
1 forge 10.00
1 anvil 10.00
3 wheel barrorws 6.00
Mule clippers 10.00
Bridge 1Iiatorllli
40,000 ft. lumber $1200.00
1 'pile driver 600.00
21 pieces steel stringers
32' long .
500 Ibs. nails .
39·ft. 15·in. concrete pipe
78·[1. 18·in. concrete pipe
9O.[t. 24·in. concrete pipe
51· ft. 30·ln. concrete pipe
4 sets concrete pipe forms
5.00 1 Model A. Truck 25.00
325.00 4 Trailers 200.00
10.00 2 Ford trucks with
5.00 dump.. 600.00
500.00 2 Chevrolet trucks-I
50.00 dump .
10.00 1 Chevrolet pickup
60.00 truck .
75.00 I G.M.c. truck with
75.00 dump 300.00
247.00 1 Chevrolet service car
1.00 for Warden
40.00 Diesel tractors 2. 40 D.
2.50 T. International and I
300.00 Irrternatjonal T. D. 70 10,(01).00
4 trucks, 3 Fords wt th
50.00 dump and 1 Ford
30.00 without dump 1500.00
12.50 Ou. IIIId 0_
15.00 Motor· 011 and greas... . $250.00
50.00 240 gallons gas 50.00
5.00 50 gal. crude 011 1;4.00
30.00 Respectfully submitted.
5.00
35.00 F. H. FUTCH.
2.00 W. A. AKINS,
9.00 C. S. CROMLEY,
15.00 Committee.
EXHIBIT 'J)I"
We. the Committee, appointed
to examine the books of the vi,
rlous J. P.'s and N. P.'s for the
County submit the following rc­
port:
The criminal and civil dockets
for 44th, 48th, 1209th and 1523rd
Dlstrrlcts examined and found to
be correct.
The civil docket for the 47th
Districts examined and found to
correct. No criminal docket was
presented.
The civil docket for the 17161h
District examined and found to be
correct. No criminal docket was
presented.
No books at all were presented
from the 45th, 46th, 1340th.
1547th, 1575th. and 1803rd Dlo'
trlct•.
Respectfully submitted.
F. W. HUGHES.
T. W. JF.RNJr.j\N.
B. F. BR NNE
EXHIBIT "0"
We, the committee appointed
to Inspect the Court House and
Jail. wish to make this report:
We find some repairs necessary
to Court House as follows: Loose
sash In City Court Solicitor'. of·
flce; Door knob on Court Stenog.
rapher'. office. also toilet repair.
We find several leaks In Court
House which should be checked
and repaired.
We recommend light nnrt R\\,it,..h
accessible to bottom of h"ck s'. ;,
way.
We find the cap� on ton .. or "'11
umns arc cracked and 11 SA r ··t·
1
recommend they be check-d and
repaired: also some of the metal
on the cornice at front of Court
8.00 House over the School Superln·
70.00 tendent's office needs repair.
3500.00 We find the Jail In very good
150.00 condition, well kept. but some
107.00 10m reported which should be
37.00 repaired.
45.00
5.00
18.00
210.00
32.50
33.15
78.00
144.00
109.65
351.50
A. J. TRAPNELL,
R. D. BOWEN,
·W. J. RACKLEY.
Y0\1 Can Still Get
.RADIOS
AS LONG AS THEY LAST
We Have a Good Supply of Radios
Now on Hand,
TABLE MODELS
ELECTRIC COMBINATIONS
NOTICE • • • Also a Number of One and One-Half
Volt Battery sets
In.l'''·r:>I'",I ,I,.
I
,
\
"
WIRE WILL HELP WIN TIDS WAR
"rhe War Production BoaTd wlJl allow us to sell the
Radios we now have on hand. After our present stock Is
sold we will be unable to get any more for the duration.
Come in and Select a Good Radio Before
Our·Stock of New Models is Sold Out!
YOUI' conservation of wire coat hangers is important
to the welfare of our country. Our Government now prohlb·
its the manufacture of any more wire coat hangers. In
order to assure the delivery of your garments on hangers
in the future, wI! are asking that you please place a hanger
with each garment being sent to the Cleaners. Our supply
of hangers on hand is limited.
YOUR CO·OPERATION APPRECIATED
Term. According to Government Reotrlctloll8
ALL REPAm AND SERVI<JE WORK STRICTLY
CASH
BOWEN'S DRY OLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY OLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY OLEANERS
Franklin
Service
Radio
THOSE EXTRA POINTS
daal CODot ••• w b.Jdq powdtr at in
football I Rumford', "tnl: coat.lm no
bitter alum to .poll aavor; .iv•• balanced,
depeodabl' railin.: require. no .ped.1
meal\U'emeD�1 PREBI New IU••rlC'. rec·
ipe bookleL Be I klccbca patriot. Write
today I Rwn(otd BIkinI' Powder, Box CS,
Ru.mford. Rhode bland.
•
Our delivery service will continue, but help us con·
s�rve rubber by placing your calls earlier and not asking
for special delivery;
,
BOWEN FUBNI'l'UBJ!l 001lll'ANY
, ,
500.00
600.00
.00
"First With the Complete News of the County" TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
SOCIETY
Bettie McLemore Phone 323
LOVELY PARTY GIVEN
BY MRS. lIlORRIS AND
nms. OLLIFF
Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Miss Bettie
,McLemore. Miss Joyce Forbes.
Mrs. T, G. Macon. Mrs. J. E.
Forbes. Sr .. and Mrs. Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shepard
and son. Robert, of Tennille. visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kelley dur­
ing the week-end.
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman. who
teaches at Wesleyan Conserva­
tory. spent Sunday here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor-
An outstanding social event of
of the week was the lovely bridge
party given by Mrs. Frank Olliff
and Mrs. Thad Morris at the home
of Mrs. Morris on College Boule­
vard Wednesday afternoon.
The beauty of the home was en­
hanced with the attractive ar­
rangemen ts of roses, sweet peas,
and flowering pomgranet in the
rooms where the guests played.
After the bridge games a variety
of sandwiches, cookies and an iced
drink were served.
Those playing were Mrs. Grover
Brannen, M_I's. D. A. Burney, Mrs.
Don Brannen. Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mrs. Billy
Cone. Mrs. J. S. Murray. Mrs.
George Johnston. Mrs. B. B. Mor­
ris. Mrs. Emit Akins. Mrs..T, B.
Johnson. Mrs. Jake Johnson. Mrs.
Percy Averitt, Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs. Ronald Neil. Mrs. A. B. An­
derson, Mrs. Gordon Franklin,
Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mrs. Jesse
Akins. Mrs. Harry Sack, Mrs.
Roger Hoiland. Mrs. Lannle Sim­
mons. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. J.
G. Attaway, Mrs. Hoke Brunson.
Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. Fred La­
nier, Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Hor­
ace Smith. Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
Mrs. Frank Simmons. and Mrs. E. BOYD-HOPPER iUARRIAGE
L. Poindexter. ANNOUN(JED
Those calling for tea during thc
afternoon were: Mrs. A. M. Gates. I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hopper of
Mrs, C. B. McAllister, Mrs. T. W.
Juno. Tenn., announce the mar­
Rowse, Mrs. F. W. Darby. and rlage
of their daughter, Imogene.
Mrs. Ra mond Kenned
to Mr. Spurgeon F. Boyd of Brew-
y y. ston, Tenn .. and Statesboro. The
wedding took place Friday. April
24. at the Main Street Baptist
Church in Jacksonville. Fla .• with
the pastor. Dr. Hanson. perform­
ing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd both teach
in the Statesboro City Schools.
Mr. Boyd is principal of the High
School. They will make thetr
home in Statesboro.
rnnn.
Mary Frances Etheridge has
returned to GSCW after having
been called home because of the
grandfather.
Miss Mamie Jo Jones. Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith und Miss Liz Smith
were visitors in Barnesville last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Derrick Mincey
of Claxton were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sun­
day.
Frank Olliff, Jr .• spent the past
week-end in Millen With fricnds.
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending
several days in Claxton as the
guest of Mrs. J. C. Mincey.
Robert Morris. Tiny Ramsey.
Olliff and Jimmy Morris were
among those to go to Savannah
Sunday to hear Charlie Spivak's
orchestra.
RE(JENT BRIDE
ENTERTAINED WITH
(JO(JA-COLA PARTY
Mrs. H. H. Macon was hostess
at a coca-cola party last week
honoring Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Jr .•
a recent bride. at her home on
Savannah Avenue.
Roses were used in profusion in
the room where the guests as­
sembled, The hostess served sand­
wiches, cockle, and coca-colas.
Mrs. Macon's gift to the honor
guest was a lovely crystal bowl.
Mrs. Phil Hamilton. also a recent
bride,. was given a piece of crystal
to match her pattern.
Those invited were Mrs. Brooks
Simmons, Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Mrs. Linton Lanier. Mrs. Jim
Donaldson, Miss Dot Remington.
Miss Mary Frances Groover, Mrs.
E. N. Brown. Mrs. Phil Hamilton.
sms, FOY ENTERTAINS
TlJREE O'(JLO(JK (JLUB
Mrs. J. P. Foy was hostess last
week to the Three O'clock mem­
bers and a few other friends at
her home on South Main. The
rooms in which the guests played
were lovely with roses. sweet peas
lind purple Iris. The dining room
where the guests were served was
decorated with the same varieties
of flowers with red Etoile de Hoi­
land roses In a cry�tal bowl form­
Ing the center piece on the table.
The table was covered with II lace
cover. Mrs. Foy served sandwiches.
canapes, mints. pound cake. and
coffee.
Mrs. Olin Smith won low score
and was given a party handker­
chief; Mrs. John Mooney received
perfume for club high. and Mrs.
E. C. Oliver also received perfume
for visitor's high.
Twenty club members and
friends attended.
*
HI.,
ILLIS
ARNALL
GtfJllifl'l Next G,vern,r
WI.
$alurdflY Nig"t
10:11 P.M.
*
A1ffinou.ncement �.
H. Minkovitz and Sons Has Been
Appointed Official Headquarters
For BOY SCOUT Equipment and
Supplies.
WE NOW HAVE A (JOllIPLETE LINE OF UNIFORMS,
HANDBOOKS. BADGES AND OTHER
EQUIP�IENT
We W�lcom. the lII.mbers of the Boy Scout Troops In
This Dlstrl.t. 1\1ake Your Headquarters a� Your
Official Scout Supply Post.
We Are Prepared to Help You
"BE PREPARED"
H. Minkovitz
& SOliS
BOY SCOUT SUPPLY POST
Personals Church News
Jack Harville. of the N. Y. A.
school at Chapman Springs. Ga .•
spent the week-end here with his
mother.
Fred Smith. Jr .• has returned to
the University ·of North Carolina
after spending the week-end here
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith.
Lambeth Key is spending sev­
eral days in the city with his fam­
ily. after having been located for
the past several months in Ohio
and Pennsylvania.
Miss Margaret Remington of At­
lanta was at home for the Me­
morial Day holiday Monday.
Miss Emolyn Rainey of Colum­
bus spent several days In the city
during last week as the guest ot
Miss Dorothy Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville,
Jr .• of Atlanta. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville for
thc week-end.
Mrs. Clifford McMillan of Gray­
mont spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nev­
me.
Lt. and Mrs. Harry Moorc and
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Moore of
Savannah were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Foy last Thursday.
Lt. Moore Is recently returned
from Pearl Harbor and is being
transferred to the Naval Academy
in Annapolis. Md.
Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley of At­
lanta spent the week-end In the
city with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson had
as their guest for the week-end
Miss Mae Michael of Decatur.
Miss Marlon Lanier
ville spento' few days
with' her parents. Mr.
Fred T. Lanier.
(L. E. Williams. Pastor.)
10:15--.Church r.chool: R. D.
Pulliam. superintendent.
11:30-Morning worship.
6:30-Young people's service.
Special music at every service.
Mrs. Roger Holland. organist and
director.
Mid-week service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
FJRST BAPTIST (JHUR(JH
OF STATESBORO
(J. M. (Joalson. �nDlster
SUNDAY. MAY 3. 1942
1\1omlng Servlco
10:15--Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
Hook. Superintendent.
l1:30-Morning Worship Hour.
sermon by Rev. William Kitchen.
Jr.
IEvenlnl7:30-Training Union.
8:30-We will worship at the I
Presbyterian Church at the Even­
Ing Hour.
PRESBYTERIAN (JJIVR(JII
Ed...r A. WOOdH, Pas!lif
SUNDAY. MAY 3.1942
1\1omlng Services
10:15--.Church School.
11:30-Morning Worship Ser­
vice. Sermon by Pastor.
Evenl,ng Services
7:30-Servlce for Young People.
8:30-Welcome Service, with all
Statesboro Churches, for the new
Pastor.
Wednesday evening. at 8:30-
Church Night.
FRllENDSflJP (JHUR(JH
Homecoming Program
SUNDAY, MAY 3.1942
1\1omlDg
10:30--8ong Service.
10:45 - Welcome Address.
Mrs. W. Joiner.
10:55-Address by R. S. New.
11 :30-ImpOl·tance of Sunday
School.
12:00-Presentation of children
'rom Orphanage.
Afternoon
12:30-Dinner on the Grounds.
1:30-Music program by Mrs.
W. C. Lee.
2:00-Community Sing.
of Relds- �IETIIODIST (JHUR(JH
last week
anil Mrs.
Shirley Clark and G. W.. Clark
were the week-end guests of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark.
Miss Mamie .To Jones spent the
week-end in Elberton with her
familY.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Way of Al­
bany are spending a few days
with Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
Mrs. A. S. Kelley. Miss Mary
t.ou Carmichael. Mrs. O. L. Mc­
T,emore and Miss Bettie Ml!Lemore
formed a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Iast Friday.
Miss Elizabeth Donovan. Mrs.
D. L. Dcal. and Miss Bertha Free­
man were among those attending
the G.E.A. in Savannah Friday.
Fanners May Have
To Depend On Late
Gardens This Year
George Hltt was a visitor In the
city during the week-end.
Mrs. Grady Smith. Mrs. Mamie
Lou Kennedy. Mrs. W. W. De­
Loach. Mrs. J. A. Addison •. Mrs.
Raymond Proctor. and Mrs. B. A.
Johnson attended a mectlng of the
O.E.S. in Savannah Monday night.
Miss Lenna Josey of Savannah
Bpent a few days during the weel<
with her sister. Mrs. Thomas
�mlth.
�'Iylng Cadet Chess Faircloth. 01
Arcadia. Fla.• spent the week-end
with his parents here.
Francis Trapnell. of the Savan­
nah Alr Base. spent the week-elld
here with relatives.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison
spent Friday in Savannah attend­
ing the G.E.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsome G!
Savannah spen t Sunday and Mon­
day in Statesboro with her moth­
er. Mrs. Baxter. who Is very Ill.
Carl Renfroe ot Griffin spent a
few days In the city last weelt as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Renfroe.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen. Mi..
Dorothy Brannen. Miss Bro"ks
Grimes. Miss Mary Will W"ke­
ford. Mr. and Mrs. George John­
ston. Leodel Coleman and Howp.U
Sewell spent the week-Clld at St.
Simons.
Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. W. H.
Blitch and Mrs. Bruce Olliff spent
Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. LOn Blackwell of Homer.
Ga .• is Visiting her twin sister.
Mrs. J. W. Rucker. She will be
here until Saturday of this week.
She is also visiting her daughter.
who attends the Teachers CtSllege.
BIRTH ANNOUN(JEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Ches­
ter announce the birth of a son
on Saturday. April 25. He has
been named Thomas Wesley. Mrs.
Chester will be remembertld as
MISS JIl68Ie SnJtb. . .
For Defense
New Books 011 World
War D Now ill
Bulloch County Library I
The librarian of the Bulloch I
county library announced this,
week nine new books now on the I
War Information shelf at the 11- 'Ibrary, They are: Coast to the Res­
cue. by Kurl Baarslag; Venezula,
by Henry J. Alien; I Choose Den­
mark. by Francls Hackett; Rulers
of the World. by Maurice Crain;
The Carribbean. by W. Adolphe·
Roberts; Th� Inside Story. by
Robert S. Benjamin; Winston
Churchill. by Rene Krauss; Ameri­
ca Next. by Peter Markham. and
Hawaii. by Joseph Barber. Jr. •
The War Information shel! Is
constantly kept up to date with
phamplets. magazines and books.
With the assistance of the WPA
the library is able to furnish this
this additional service.
Thursday, April 30, 1942
I-Classified- =--oJ-"�
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart-
aUQIIQ,wms.SAlVE. NOs< D'OP�
ment at 238 Donaldson Street.
1 bedroom and kitchenette with
running hot water. MRS. L. A.
MARTIN. Phone 102-M.
1961 WlnnfJr of
H. If. DEAN TROPHY
For Beet EdItorial.
SHS Bands to Give
Concert Sunday
VOLUME VI
THE BULLOCH HERALD 1_ WbuIer ofHAL 8TANLJ:y TROPHYFor Tn>oIrapIllcalPerfecta.....
BUDGET TROUBLE? Let HOL­
SUM BREAD ... that's FLA­
VOR-RANGE BAKED ... help
to solve your problems! Its
crust-to-crust GOODNESS ...
saves you MONEY! So don't say
br.ad ... say HOLSUlII!
FOR RENT-Five Room Apart­
ment. unfurnished. 102 South
Zclterower Avenue. All con-
veniences, garage, garden.
HINTON BOOTH. tt.
STEADY WORK-Get establish­
ed in a Watkins business of your
own; earnings start immediate­
ly; we have an opening for the
right person. Write P. I .. Bing­
ham. 70-94 W. Iowa Ave .•
Memphis. Tenn. 21.
-
GOING TO NEW YORK?-Am
looking for a loaded truck with
trip to New York with no load
for return trip. See or call Bill
Bowen a t Bowen Furniture Co.,
Phone 239.
.lAS ......CL Y • CO. LlMITlD
'10.1 ILLINOIS
!B�
BLACK LABEL
Including a composition of his
own Marion Carpenter will pre­
sent the Statesboro high school
band in a concert at the States­
boro high school auditorium Sun­
day afternoon. May 10. at 4:00
o'clock.
Mr. Crapenter's composition. an
overture, "Southern Wonderment,"
will come late in the program
which will Include America: by
Carey; The Thunderer. by Sousa;
The Oracle (Overture). by Tay­
lor; Americanna Overture, by
Buchtel; Aurora Overture. by Yo­
der; Southern Wonderment. by
Marion Carpenter; Washington
Post (March), by Sousa. and The
Star Spangled Banner. by Key.
Soloists will be Lewell Akins.
saxophone. Valse Caprice; Kenneth
Smith, trombone, My Regards, and
Kimball Johnson. trumpet. Carni­
val of Venice.
This concert is the band's an­
nual spring presentation and will
. be under the direction of Marlon
Carpenter. There is no admission
charge and the music lovers of
Statesboro are invited to attend.
BLENDED WHISKEY
FOR RENT-3 rooms with private
bath and "a rage. $12. per month.
316 S. Main SI reet, Phone 3103.
\\'ednesdllY �''''Y 0, 1002
at Statesboro, Ga.
ROUND ..UP SALE
FAT CATTLE - FEEDER CATTLE
. HAT HOGS - FEEDER HOGS
O�eechee River Soil
District Makes
Apnual Report
Complimenting the officers of
the Ogeechee River Soil Conserva­
tion District. Dr. T. S. Buie. re­
gional conservator. this week
wrote W. R. Anderson. Bulloch
county chairman. "I am glad to
note excellent manner in which
you arc recognizing and meeting
the problems which are encoun­
tered,"
The letter from Dr. Bule comes
after the local district office'" had
sent In their annual report on the
operation of this district.
Dr. Buie further writes: "al­
though your district has not been
in operation for a sufficiently long
time for you to have an Imposing
list of accomplishments. the re­
port indicates the spirit of the su­
pervisors. and it is particularly en­
couraging to note your objectives
for 1942. I trust that the Soli
Conservation Service may be able
to do Its part by furnishing a suit­
able group of technicians and oth­
ers to assist you in carrying out
your plans ... it will require the
best efforis of all combined If we
are to succeed In our objective9.
I mention this because special de­
mands which may. and doubtless
will. be made upon us during the
next few months may Indicate a
slackening of interest in the dis­
trict operations. This is not the
case. even though our emphasis
may temporarily be diverted to
productions problems.
"On the contrary. I feel sure
that the soil conservation districts
will make a most Important place
for themselves in the war effort.
and contribute vitally toward vic­
tory."
W. G. Kincannon Is supervisor of
the Ogeechee River Soli Conser-
vation District. I
.
Buyers froll\, every section in the country have called
In and asked that we make this sale the largest eVer held
In Bulloch County as they are in great need of Livestock to
fill their orders. They have promised in every way to make
th.s sale one of the best in prices ever held at this yard.
Watch prrlces at OUr Yard and see for yourself that
we lead every week in prices through OUr ring.
We have the best buyers on sale every W�dnesdaytha t can be found.
Sell your Livestock every Wednesday at Statesboro
then you will know yoU are get tlng all they are wo,:th.
•
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
F. (J. PARKER ,. SON. Managen
HIGH CLASS FAST TRAINS
Navy Man to Speak
At Court House
Saturday Afternoon
P. E. Larson. CBM. USN. of
the Savannah Navy Recruiting of­
fice. will be in Statesboro Satur­
day afternoon to talk at the court
house. He will speak at 4 o'c1ock
and will talk on "The Opportuni­
ties the Navy and Naval Reserve
Have to Offer." Part of his time
will be given to questions and ans­
wers and interviewing prospective
applicants for enlistment in the
Navy and Naval Reserve.
Between the North-West
and South Georgia-Florida
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
The Flamingo
The Dixie Limited
The Southland
The Dixie Flyer
Via:
Atlanta
Macon
Albany
x The City of Miami l
The Seminole f
Via Birmingham,
Columbus, Albany
x Coach Diesel Streamliner-Operates every .3rd day.'
Del�xe Reclining Seat Caoches-Modern Pullmans.
Low One Way and Round Trip FareS-Travel In Safety
and Comfort.
Central of Georgia Railway
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0, STATE..qBORO AND BULLOCH �C�O�U�N�T:.!Y:_ �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 7, 1942 NUMBER, 8
Bulloch countians, along with residents of other
states on the Eastern Seaboard, will begin using
less gasoline on May 15, when the gasoline ration­
ing program goes into effect.
---------------------------
school newspaper, was recognized
for superior work in high school
journalism at th� 15th annual ses­
sion of the Qeorgia Scholastic
Press AssociatiOn in Athens on
Friday of last, *ek.
City Court Is Gasoline Rationing S.H.S. ��,-Owl
����� o���a!. T0 Begtn May 15
.
S!���,!,��r hlgh
meet here for the May Term.
1942. on Monday. May 11. The
following jurors have been drawn
to serve:
J. E. Donaldson. Virgil B. An­
derson, Dan E. Bland. J. R. Jones.
Lovin Smith. Ernest E. Anderson.
R. F. Williams. W. Luke Hendrix.
E. W. DeLoach (1340th). H. Ul­
mer Knight. Robert Mikell. C. H.
Cone. J. A. Minick. Arnold J.
Woods. Horace Mixon (44th). Ho­
mer Holland, John H. Moore.
James H. Strickland, T. H. Ram­
sey. L. J. Banks. Lester Bland.
Chas, O. Anderson. Linton G.
Banks. I. Jones Allen. N. L.
Horne. W. J. Scott. R. H. Chris­
tian. Rufus P. Hendrix. E. A.
Proctor. D. H. Williamson, A. B.
Garrick, B. L. Joyner, R. D. Bow­
en. W. Onley Anderson. Fred S.
Smith. I. S. Aldred and J. Clayton
Donaldson.
R. H. Kingery. secretary to the
local ration board announced yes- ��������������
terday that May 12, 13 and 14
have been designated as the days
for motorists to register and apply
for ration cards. The registration
will take place in the' schools and
the applicants will receive ration
cards with seven coupons. each
coupon good for a stated amount
of gasoline. These cards are to be
used during the period from May
15 through June 30.
1942 tMinute Men' to Make
Drive for Pledges to Buy Bonds
Sunday and Monday, May 11 and 12, 86 "Minute
Men" will march on Statesboro to offer its citizens
an opportunity of joining with the people in every
part of the nation, in pledging financial support to
the government's war program through the syste­
matic purchase of defense bonds and stamps.
Allen Lanier is directing thc
campaign of the modern "Minute
Men" and announced that every
effort Is being made to see .that
every man. woman and child In
Statesboro and Bulloch county is
given the privllege of making a
pledge during this concentrated
two-day drive.
Mr. Lanier. in explaining the
purpose of the drive. points out
that when you Sign the pledge It
does not mean that the pledge
card is an order form ...It isn't,"
says Mr. Lanier. "In Signing it you
simply pledge yourself to save a
definite amount of money volun­
tarily. at a regular. stated period.
Whatever you decide to save Is up
to you. You will be under no com­
pulsion to sign. and the amount
you pledge will be held in strictest
confidence."
BULLO(JH (JOUNTY
The announcement was made by
John E. Drewry, of the Henry W.
Grady School of Journalism of the
University of Georgia. �������������
Presentation of thc prizes were
made at the morning session of
the meeting on Friday during
which the young journalists of !he
state heard addfesses by Wright
Bryan. managlnl!_<;ditor of the At- R. II. Kingery, """rotary to
lanta Journal; Raymond Kline, the local ratloninl board this
chairman of thel Board, Davison- week announced the effootlve
Paxon Company. Atlanta; Leonard dates of the lupr ratlon
Reinach, manager, WSB, WIOD stanlp8. 1\1r. Kingery pointed
and WHIO; Chess Lngomnratno, out that the stamp. are good
advertlstng and publicity director, only for the datco In the fol-
Davison-Paxon; Dr. Harmon W. lowing schedule:
president of the University of Stamp number 1 good only
Georgia, and Dr. S. V. Sanford. from lIlay 5 to 18 (Incl.).
chancellor. University System of Stamp nuAtber 2 good only
Georgia. from May 17 to lIfay 80. In-
The Hi-Owl received a cup rep- �Iu.lvc; Stamp number 8 good
rcsentlng their achievement. only from May 81 te June IS.
Frances Martlh of the high Inclusive: Stamp number" I.
school was the winner of the prize good only from June 14 to
given for the best editorial writ- June 24, Incluslvo. The Minute Men who will call
ten in a high school publication. lIlr. Kingery pointed out
The state recognition comes to that the effective Ilates for upon
the citizens of Statesboro
the Hi-Owl afte,r its winning the higher numbel'1l wUi be an-
nre: for the residential sectlon-
highest rating Inl its group In the nounlled later. Each stamp I.
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Fred T. La-
Atlanta Journal-Emory Unjverslty gooll for one pouOlI of Rugar nler,
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs.
contest for high school papers In only on the dates effective.
Frank Ollitf. Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
the entire Southeast. The an- ;0
Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. Dan
nouncement of this award was Lester.
Mrs. Inman Foy, M.rs. B.
made last week.
• -------------------------- H. Ramsey. Mrs. A. C. Bradley.
C f C Lad' • Ni ht
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. Mrs. J. G.
• 0.. res g Watson. Mrs. Remer Brady. Mrs.
To Be Celebrated Walter Aldred. Jr.. Mrs. Waldo
Thursday, May 14 Floyd. Mrs. Dedrick Waters. Mrs.
The members of the Statesboro
Bruce R. Akins, Mrs. F. I. WIl­
Chamber of Commerce will cele- Iiams.
Mrs. J. G. Tillman. Mrs. M.
.
dl I h
E. Alderman. Mrs. S. D. Groover.
brate their annual La es' N g t Mrs. Lester E. Brannen. Mrs. F.
on Thursday night. May 14. Tick- A. Smallwood. Mrs. Floyd Bran­
ets may be secured from Leodel nen, Mrs. George Seargent, Mrs.
Coleman. Z. S. Henderson. J. E. Russell Evere�t. Mrs. E. N. Brown.
McCroan. Lannie F. Simmons. H. Mr E L Aki M L M M I
R. Christian and Kermit R. Carr.
s... na, rs. . . a­
lard. Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs, Fred
The celebration will be at the H. Smith. Mrs. Georgia Brett. Mrs.
Rushing Hotel. A program has Ho)V�11 Sewe)l" Mrs. J .G. Moor!:,
been arranged - to IIttnJet 'It101'1t' Mrs. J. D. Watson. Mrs. B. B.
than 100 guests. Morris, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Mrs.
W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Fielding Rus­
sell. Mrs. Zack S. Henderson and
Miss Malvina Trussell.
For the buslneas section:' C. P.
Olliff, Talmadge Ramsey. E. L.
Akins. Everett Williams. Arthur
Turner. H. W. Smith, J. E. "Bus­
ter" Bowen,. F. A. Smallwood, Hor­
ace Z. Smith. Frank Ollift. C. B.
McAllister, Paul Franklin. Jr .•
S. L. Laniel'. H. R. Christian. Ir­
vin Aldred. Wilburn W. Wood­
cock. Dan Burney. Lawrence Mal­
lard. Stothard Deal, Earl McEl­
veen, Cohen Anderson, George
Johnston. Wendell Burke. J. G.
Watson. H. F. Hook. J. E. Smith.
Harry S. Cone. Hoke S. Brunson.
Remer Brady. Jimmie Alien. J. E.
Williamson. Lannle F. Simmons.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy. J. O. Johnston.
B. B. Morris. Robert Benson. J. W.
Cone. Howell Sewell. Z. White­
hurst. E. L. Poindexter, M. E. Al­
derman. Claude Howard. Julion
Hodges and Bennie Mikell.
The county "Minute Women"
will consist of the members of the
HOllie Demonstration Clubs under
the direction of Irma Spears. who
will give the people of the county
the same opportunity to make a
pledge.
---------------------------
It was announced yesterday
that 66
.
soldiers will
.
come to
Statesboro from Camp Stewart
and will be met at the court house
at 10 :30 Sunday morning and be
carried to the homes where they
will be guests for the day. Those
who nrc to receive the men as
their guests are asked to be at the
court house promptly at 10:30 so
EXHmlT OF AMERIOAN that the men may no be kept
PAINTERS NOW AT THE waiting.
(JbLLEGE LmRARY Portal will play host to 1'4 men. Firemen Fight Fire
Leon Smith. head of the art de- They will be met at the Baptist To Buy Bonds to
partment of the Teachers College. Church at 10:30 Sunday morning. 'Fight Jops-Nazl'sthis week announced an art ex- Brooklct will be host to 42 and Q
hlbit now being shown at the col- they will meet at the Baptist
lege library. The exhibit Includes Church there at 10:30 on Sunday
works of Max Schrletzler and morning.
Wal�er Quirt, both American ar- Arrangements have been made
tists. The exhibit Will be In the for two or more soldiers tor each
library until May 15. home where they are to be iIJl!Bts.
The paintings have just 6e'en They will be brought here from
shown in New York. where they I'the camp by motor transpolltatTon.
were rec,Hved with enthusiasm by The arrangements were mad,!
artists, critics and laymen. through tho Red Cross.
HOSPITAL LIST WEEK
OF APRIL 28-lIlAY 5
ADMITTED
Mrs. Hubert Brannen, Register.
Mary Ann Rushing. Route 5.
Bertha Daniels. Register.
Margie Bailey, City.
Leonard Motes, Stilson.
Mrs. M. V. Overstreet. Ma-
Mr. Kingery states that an ap­
plicant for a gasoline ration card
at the time of registration must
have his 1942 motor registration
card. He must be abie to give the
shortest distance from his home
to where he works, the' number
of miles he uses his car each
working day in carrying on his
work (other than from his home
to work) and what is the total
average daily mileage customarily
driven to get to and from work
and to carryon work.
Those who may apply for an
unlimited card include taxi driv­
ers, ambulances.. ministers, doc­
tors, surgeons, nurses. veterinar­
ians. Federal, state and local gov­
ernment agencies. trucking. haul­
Ing. freight trucks. and messenger
service and trucks used in trans­
porting materials for construction.
Registration will be conducted
similarly to the sugar ration regis-
tration. 9
n8SS89.
Mrs. Charles Bryant. City.
Bill Sheffield. Groveland.
Mrs. H. G. Frasure, Woodcliff.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Brook­
let. Route 1.
W. J. Saturday, Claxton.
Mrs. Ray Akins. City.
Mrs. Cecil Dickey, City.
Charlie Johnson. Portal.
Miss Dell Hagin. City.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Attys Waters, City.
Mary Ann Rushing, Route 5.
Bertha Daniels, Register.
Leonard-Motes, Stilson.
Mrs. Harry Denmark, Portal.
Mrs. Ray Akins. City.
Mrs. Charlie Bryant, City.
Bill Sheffield. Groveland.
Mrs. Hubert Brannen and infant
daughter. Register.
Bulloch county farmers may
have to depend on late spring and
summer gardens for their major
supply of vegetables. because of
the unusually wet spring this year.
Abnormal rainfall during the
early planting season has serious­
ly handicapped all gardeners.
However. the two hundred small
farmers working with the Farm
Security Administration are not
easily discouraged. according to
Miss PhilliPS. county home man­
agement supervisor.
"FSA farmers already have a
good supply of fresh rape•.turnips.
lettuce. cabbage. and radishes for
their gardens." Miss Frances E.
Phillip9 said. "and In spite of the
wet growing season expect to have
carrots. English peas. cabbage.
beets. kale. lettuce. mustard.
onions. radishes. tUrnips. rape. and
spinach. .,
Tomato and cabbage plants are
coming along fast in plant beds.
and preparations are being made
to bed seed potatoes for slips.
Most of the canning will be
done from spring gardens this
year. Miss PhJllips said. and any
surplus from summer gardens will
be dried, preserved In brine or
sold. The canning goal for Bul­
loch county borrowers has been
Corporal Morr.ls McLemorp of raised from eighty-five quarts per
Camp Wheel�r .s. spending sev- person last year to one hundred
eral days WIth h.9 parents, Mr. quarts per person.
and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. lQ. F. Baxter. Jr.• was a visitor ,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
In Savannah on Friday and Sat­
urday of last week.
Let US help you conserve your families \�ool
made gannents by thoroughly cleaning
them and putting them in moth proof cedar­
ized storage bags. Woolen blankets and
comforts also thoroughly cleaned and ex­
pertly bagged for the utmost in moth proof
safety during the summer months.
Thackstons Dry Cleaners
Phone 18
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY WORK
JAMES w. JOHNSTON, &Icr.
Telllng Amerlean ..omen the
story of new cotton garments for, WANTED-at once, Moulder man.
women working In agriculture and I 60c pel' hour for first 40 hours;defense industri••• Camille Ander- 90c per hour for all over 40
son ot Memphi. the 1912 Maid ot hours pel' week. Plenty of work.
Cotton. i. mr.klnr • 100-<1., tour Apply BAY STREET LUMBER
ot 25 major Industrial elUe. from COMPANY. P H 0 N E 3-2028.
Now York to San FranelReo. MIS.' Savannah. Ga. 1IcAndenon I. appearing •• gueat
and featured model in all-eottcn
fashion shows in each city. Her
FOR RENT-6-room unfurnished
tour is sponsored by the National apartment at 427 South Main
Cotton Council' and C..Uon-Textile Street. Upstairs upartment with
Institute. the Memphi. Cotton outside entrance. CALL 380. F.
Carnival Assoo:lIIlion. and the Cot- W. DARBY LUMBER CO. 1Ic
ton Exchanges of l\lpmphill.· New
York and New ru-tcnns.
Bulloch county farmers cooper­
ating with the -FSA plan to pro­
duce as much food as possible for
home use this year. In order to
release commercial supplies for
military purposes. They will also
raise some garden truck for sale.
In cooperation with the Depart-
ment of Agrlculture's Food for
i���������������������������Freedom campaign each borrowerin the county will have a 12-month garden in addition to rais-
ing more milk. butter. chickens,
hogs and eggs for subsistence and
for sale.
Fanners to Hear
Methods of AAA
Perfonnance Cneck
,
22 Finish Advanced
First. Aid TrainingStatesboro Lions
Name New Officers
,
In recognition of his year's ser­
vice to the Statesboro Lions Club
E. G. Livingston. new president.
presented Gordon Franklin. retir­
Ing president. with a past presi­
dents' gold pin at the club's in­
stallation of new officers on Wed­
nesday night. April 29.
Mr. Livingston, in assuming his
new duties. installed the follow­
ing new officers: E. L. Helbe. first
vice-president; J. R. Donaldson.
second vlce-prersldent; H. R.
Christian. third vice-preSident; F.
S. Pruitt. Lion Tamer; Kermit R.
CaIT. Tall Twister; B. F. Bran­
nen, secretary.
New members of the board of
directors are: W. H. Burke. A. B.
Green. Jr .. and H. W. Dodd.
The Statesboro Lions Club was
organized here In March. 1941.
and is now recognized as one of
the best clubs in the state organi­
zation.
The installation ceremonies were
followed by a fish supper at the
home of B. F. Brannen.
The methods of checking per­
formance for 1942 under the AAA
program will be outlined at the
Farm Bureau meeting on Friday
night in the court house.
Carl V. Sumners, county admin­
lstratlve officer of AAA. will dis­
cuss "why and how" ot perform.
ance and explain how cooperators
with the program may increase
their payments in 1942. The pro­
cedure this year for proving the
farmer's claim for payment is dif­
ferent from that followed in re­
cent years. For this reaSOft, Fred
G. Blitch. president of the Farm
Bureau, urges every farmer in the
county that expects a check from
AAA in 1942 to attend the meet­
ing.
Two tree educational pictures,
Army in Overalls and Building
Bombers. will be a part of the
program. starting at -8:110 p. m .•
war time.
Sam Strauss, in charge of the
training of first aid for the Bul­
loch county civlUan detense coun­
cil. announced this week that 22
had finished 10 hours of training
In advanced first aid.
At the sarno 'time. Chilli. E.
Cone, chairman of' the Bulloch
County Chapter of the Red Cross.
announced that 142 Red Cross
cards had been received and were
ready for distl'lbution to those
completing the standard course.
which was giVEn under the dlrec­
rection of Dr. John Mooney. at
the high school. These cards may
be called for at the office of Dr.
Mooney.
The 22 who have finished their
advanced training and are now
ready to begin their Instructive
training are: Joe Olliff. S. E.
Strauss, Geo. K. Lanier. P. C.
Bean. Bill Tucker Elizabeth Sor­
rier. Ma ttle Powell. Queenie E.
Collins, Eleanor Ray. Sophie John­
son, Mrs. W. W. Eage. Mrs. E. M.
Mount. Annie Smith. Gertrude Se­
ligman, Mrs. P. C. Bean. Mrs. Ba­
ker. Dan R. Hart. Mrs. Lila P.
Johnson, Edith Gulli. Mrs. James
------------------------------------------------------- Foss. Mrs. Lester Martin and
Harry Dodd.
Delegates from the Statesboro
school were Martha Evelyn La­
ni�r, Helen Robertson. Worth Mc­
Dougald and. Mrs. D. L. DeaJ'.
Friends of Carson J. White, son
of Mrs. D. C. White, will be glad
to know Mrs. Pem Boyd received
a letter from him saying he landed
In Australia April 2. Safe and well.
A MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY
OF THE TREASURY
r. Llbtl"\7 MriII 1" J8 u..or.q .arU! 1\7 18 1Mr101 .,r1h In
t Lhint t Irmw J'aQ' .,.._..
t .. c tCC"ITAIIIY or TH,""IAIUIn'
WAI .. I",lrOIi
Hugh Arundel Is
Promoted to Rank
Of Major in Anny
It was learned here this week
that Hugh F. J. Arundel of States­
boro has been promoted from the
rank of Captain to the rank of
Major in the U. S. Army.
Major Arundel received his pro­
motion on February 1 and his new
nsslgnment Is Corps Veterinarian
of the FI fth Army Corps and a
member of the commanding gene­
ral's speCial staff. medical section.
., 1,1942
to tHI raUl at a.RIU.
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Bulloch to Get
7 New Tires and 20
New Tubes in May
The local Rationing Board an­
nounced that Bulloch countlans
would get 7 new tires. 34 retread
tires and 20 new tubes for pas­
senger cars for the month of May .
They may bu.y 52 new truck and
bus tires. 94 retreads and 73 new
tubes.
II
Tbe above Idter' was sent to this newspaper by Secrc!�ry lIto!'­
,enthau Iii Washington. We publlSb It ID the Interest of tbe War Bond
Quota Campaign and eamestly recommend tbat all our readers do
tbeir sbare in the tremendous job abead of financing the War errort.
Effective Dates
For Sugar Stamps
Are Announced
Home Demonstration
Clubs Ready for
1942 Style Revue
Members of the Bulloch county
Home Demonstration Clubs are
now preparing for their annual
style revue.
Miss Irma Spears. home demon­
stration agent. announced this
week thut clothing chairmen of
each club are being requested to
prepare their entrants f<\l' their
club.
Th'l judges will Score dresses on
the f"lIowing points: general ap­
pearance, 30 points; suitability of
costume to Individual, 20 points;
suitaibility to purpose. 10 points;
economic factors, 20 points, and
workmansliip. 20 points.
nOME DE�IONSTRATION
OFFIOE NOW IN BANK OF
STATESBORO BUILDING
Miss Irma Spears, home demon­
stration agent. this week an­
nounced that her office has been
moved and is now at room 9 on
the second floor of the Bank of
Statesboro building.
122 Soldiers Here
For Mothers Day
Bulloch county mothers �ill play "mother-for-a­
day" to "sons-for-a-day" when 122 soldiers from
Camp Stewart become guests in the homes in the
county for Mother's Day, Sunllay, May 10.
t
10% OF INCOME
IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS
8 to Take OeD
Special Training
The Bulloch county civilian de­
tenae council yesterday named
eight men to go to Savannah for
a two and one-half day instruc­
tor's tralning course in fire-fight­
ing. gas defense. first ald. and
other activities connected with ci­
vilian defense. They are: Bill
Strickland. Byron Dyer. Jonn F.
Brannen. Edgar Hart. G. T. Gard.
Logan Hagan; J. H. Grlfleth.
Brooklet; H. P. Womack. Roglster;
H. B. O'Kelly, Nevils. and Edgnr
Cone. Stilson.
At a meeting of the local coun­
cil here yesterday morning. A. K.
Deering. vice-chairman of the first
congressional district. {ogether
with Walter Brown. secretary­
manager of the Savannah Cham­
ber of Commerce; Mujor A. M.
McDonald. lalson officer between
the army and the office of civilian
defense; H. V. Jenkins. chairman
of the first district and W. P.
Weichel. assistant state director,
outlined the plans for Instructions
and pointed out the need of the
training.
TC Bachelors to
Ring Phones Tuesday
Members of the Bachelors Club
of the Teachers College are sug­
gesting that residents of States­
boro remain at home by their tele­
phones on Tuesday evening. be­
tween 7:30 and 8 o'clock.
The Bachelors are preparing for
their annual celebration. which
this year takes the form of a
black face minstrel. to be pre-
ntsd at the coJl�t:e auditorium
on Thursday night. May 14. at
8:30 o'clock,
On Tuesday night. May 12. ten
complimentary tickets will be giv­
en to the ten people who answer
their phones when a member o[
the club calls between 7:30 and 8
o'clock. Calls will continue until
ten are answered. If a phone Is
not answered, then another Will
be called until the ten tickets are
given away.
The proceeds of the Minstrel
will go to the Bachelors' scholar­
ship lund. which Is used to assist
a member of the club to borrow
money with which to continue
college to secure a Master's De­
gree.
The show will be in two parts:
first. a musical comedy. anil sec­
ond a black face minstrel.
Son of L. H. Hagan­
Recognized for· .
Plane Craftsmanship
Joseph Hagan, cadet aircrafts­
man, Industrial Art. and Trade
School at Richmond Hill, Georgia.
last month was recognized for
craftsmanship when his model air­
plane. Boeing B-17E (Serial num­
ber A-12) was placed on exhibi­
tion in the U. S. Office of Educa­
tion In Washington .
Young Hagan- has been stiJdy­
ing two years at the Richmond
Hill school and Is now contributing
model planes to the government
which are being used in instruct­
Ing in air tr'linlng.
Joseph is the 16-year-old son or
L. H. Hagan. of Emit.
Young Hagan has a letter of
congratulations from J. C. Wright.
assistant U. S. Commissioner of
vocational education In Washln!!­
ton, D. C.
Primitive Baptist
Continue Meeting
Through Sunday
The annual meeting of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt i s t
Church continue9. with EldCcr J.
Fred Hartiey in charge.
The meeting began on Monday
evening and will close Sunday ev­
ening, May 10. Morning services
are at 11 o'clock' and evening ser..
vices at 8:30. Elder V. F. Agan Is
tpe pastor..
